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Social: Clubs: Personal •.,:.::r=._ i
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d/(EEnNC'Purely Personal delIgMfl\lly entertained Wednesday I
afternoon of last week with MISS Bet
Mrs Bernard McDougald spent DECKER CLUB
Monday m Augusta Members of the Decker Club were
M,s Allen M kell has I'aturned
from a week s stay at St SImons
!\Irs C H McMIllan IS spend ng
awhile with Mr and Mrs Joe Neville ty Rowse and Mrs Harold Hagins
in :::��ckle Rushing spent the week hostesses at tiM! Rowse home where
end m Savannah with Dr and Mrs roses and other garden flowees were
J C Thaggard \ U500 about the rooms m whicn guest.
Mrs Edna Gunter IS spendtng two played bridge Place mats for hIgh
weeks at St S mons as guest of Mr score went to Mrs BIlly TIllman for
md Mrs BIll Way D h FI d dMrs GI'IIdy K Johnston and Mrs low M ss orot y an ers reee ve
Gordon Mays were visttors tn Savan a vase and a potted plant for cut
nah durmg the week was won by Mrs Jack Rogers Others
Mrs Harold Averttt of MIllen VIS playmg were Mrs Tom Smith Mrsited Wednesday WIth her parents Mr Hal Macon Jr Mrs Bob Blanchetteand Mrs W J Rackley
Mrs W H Sharpe and Mrs Dell Mrs T L Hagm Jr Mrs J GAIt-
Anderson spent the week end at the man MISS Inez Stevens and MISS
Tybee Hotel Savannah Beach Gwen West
M ss Frances Armstrong spent the
week end tn Waynesboro WIth her consIsted o� tomatoes .tuff d WIth
sIster MISS Mary Ann Armstrong tUlia salad potato chIps crackers
Mr and Mrs Jeff Roach of Fort pIckles open fo�ed sandWIches
Lauderdale Fla were dinner guests
Saturday of Mr and Mrs T E Rush pWlch
• • ••
m�ack TIllman Umvers ty of Geer BACK TO HIGHLAND
gla student spent the week end WIth Mr and Mrs J A Hodges have re
h s parents Mr and Mrs Grant TIll tutned to H ghla ds N C after
mqn spend ng a few days WIth h smotherRemer Brady Jr w IS at home dur Mrs J W Hodges Mrs HodgasIg tl e week from G M C an I was
aecompalll d by Fred Mo tsdeoca of ulso had as veek end guests her
G M C glunddaughtel Mrs W J Thomp
Capt C R Rushu g of Santa son and Mr Thompson of ColumbusMOllica Cahf s VIS t ng Mrs C M
Rush ng and Mr and Mrs T E 01 10
Rush ng
MISS Gene Rushing has returned to
Bellglade Fla after spend ng Moth
ers Day week end WIth her mother
Mrs T R Rushtng
Mrs Walter G,oover and M s. Imo
gene Groover spent several days last
"eek at Savannah Beach WIth Mr
and Mrs Harold TIllman
J mn y Gunter spent last week end
at Valdosta and attended soc al func
tlons at G S W C as the guest of h s
sIster MISS Betty Gunter
Mrs Glovel Brannen M[s Harvey
Bmnnen Mrs R M McCroan ILIld
M 59 Jlmrnte Renfr(le formed n con
gen al party .pendlng Tuesday at
Savannah Beach
M and MIS W G Nevlll-a MISS
Sara Nev lie C H McM lIan and lIt
tie daughters Marguer te and EI za
beth were guests Sunday of Mr and
Mrs Joe NeVIlle n Macon
C spent seve",,1 days durtng the
Mrs Anna Cook of AsheVIlle N
"eek among frIends m Bulloch coonty
Daughter of the late W R Wh taker Members of the Statesboro
Mrs Cook s moe In chIldhood was m
enjoy-ad a delIghtful supper and sw mthe Bhtch commulllty
M ss Zula Gammage M ss Grace mtng party Monday afternoon at
Gray and M ss Ann WIllford atten I Magnol a Sp ngs near M lien About
cd the banquet and charter IIIght one hu Idred .ttended
m ... ttng 01. the Swa nsbolo Bus ness • • • •and ProfeSSIOnal Women s Club held VISITS IN SPARTANBURGWednesday even ng of last week III
Swumsborp
Oliver Granade of Augusta spent
a few days this week witb Mr and
Mrs W R Lo"ett
MISS Lillian Buie of Atianta spent
the week end WIth her parents Mr
and Mrs Brooks Buie
Mrs B H Ramsey M... Talmadge
Ramsey and little son Holme. are
spending the week at Savannah
Beach B H Ramsey and Talmadge
Ramsey VISIted WIth them during the
week
Mr and Mrs Everett Wllhams have
returned from a stay at Savannah
Beach
MISS Grace Murphy
spent the week end WIth her parents
Mr IJId Mrs J M Murphy
W S Hanner and Dr B rd Dan 'ill
attended the Rotary conventIon In
Savannah last week
Mr and Mrs Roy Rabun and son
Roy of KnOXVIlle Tenll VISIted Sun
day w th her brothel John Godbee
and fl ands here
Mr and M,s Catios Hudson of
SavaDl ah Yolere guests Sunday of
Mr and Mrs H H Cowart
Mr ana Mrs A M Braswell have
retur led from a few days stay tn
Atlanta
MI s J H Brett and Mrs Bates
Lovett Ire spendlJlg thIS w ...k at Sa
vlmnah Beach
Mrs Frank Klarpp left
for Savannah Beach where
spend samet me
M ss Lol lIe Cobb
N C IUld Mrs 0 P ChItty of Lum
!berton N C are spendIng awh Ie
Wlth relat ves here
Sgt Walter Shaw of Denver Colo
.s spend ng th-a week WIth Mr and
Mrs Roy Beaver
Mrs ErRest Rushmg and Mrs
Del nard Scott and IIttie daughter
Sandra spent FIlday tn Augusta
M,s. Llda McDougald of Jackson
vllie Fla and MI'S Lou s Juy and
Dougald Shaw of Raeford N C
spent several days last week as guests
of Mr and M,s Roy Bener
Mrs M W LIpford has retmned
to her home m Frankl n aftel spend
.ng sev-aral weeks WIth Mr und Mrs
n L Cone
Mr and Mrs I A Brannen had as
guests Tuesday Mrs Ed Coleman and
Mrs Sam Ovet'Strbet of G,aymont
Mrs Claud Howard Mrs Ralph
Hpward and Mrs H C Bazemol�
were VISitors during the week In Sa
vannah
Mr and Mrs Albert Poweli had as
Mr and Mrs Joe N"Vllie of Mer
CCf Umvers ty Macon announce the
birth of a son RIchard McArthur
May 8 at the Macon Hospital Mrs
Neville IS the former Miss Mary Bev
erly Newton of Lyons
Mr and Mrs Herbert HIcks Cow
art of Statesboro announce the en
gagement of theIr daughter MISS
Carmen Cowart to Bernard ,ShelbyMorrIS of Statesboro tlie marr age
to take place on June lIlI 1947 at the
FIrst MethodIst church of Statesboro
The brtde aleet s mother IS the for
mer MISS Myrtle May Hudson daugh
ter of the late Mr and Mrs Samuel
Bell Hudson of Ashburn Ga und
Ragland Ala Her puternal g,and
pa .nts are the late Mr and Mrs
Joseph L Cowart of Colltns Ga
The future brIde s an honor grad
uate of Stlltesboro HIgh School She
attended Brenau Coliege Gutnesvllle
Ga where she receIved her A B de
gree n sp coh She was a member
of the Alpha Delta P, sororIty and
pres dent of Zeta Ph, Eta I atlonal
speech fratermty S nCe graduat on
she has been a member of the States
boro H gh School faculty speech de
partment
Mr MorrIS IS the only son of Mr
and MIS Bonn e MorMs of States
boro H s mother the former M ss
S ,roh Erw n Wat.. rs IS the daughter
of Mrs W,ll sAW ters and the lute
Mr Waters of Statesboro H,. pa
te I al glandparents are the late Mr
un I MI'S A F MorrIS of Statesboro
H s only s ster Is M188 Jane MorrIS
of Statesboro
Mr Mafus lacelved hiS early edu
catIOn at Stutesboro HIgh School He
atten led the Umverslty of Georg a
\t Athens where he was a member
of SIgma ChI fraternIty H" se -vod
two years m the U S Army m the
Pac fie area He snow 11 student at
Georgia Teachers Coliege Statesboro
• • • •
FOR MISS FLANDERS
Among the lovely soc tal affa rs of
the w""ek was the d nner and brIdge
party gIven Saturday eventng by Mrs
Idelle Flanders as a complIment to
her daughter M ss IfYI()gene Flan­
ders A three course dInner was serv
ed a�d the guests were seated at III
d v dual tables where pmk cover" and
Mrs Bruc.. Groover VISIted durmg napf"ns tn pastel shad s were used
tlte week end WIth relatIves In Spar The attractIve floral arrangement for
tunburg S C and attended the grad the buffet was composed of a crystal
uutlon exerCIses of Cadet Nurse Fran bowl filled WIth pmk larkspur pmk
'"as HayslIp M ss Haysltp had the roses and Queen Ann s lace and flower
h ghest average of 94 She graduated tap'ars n pastel colors Crystal can
from the Statesboro HIgh School tn delabra holding ptnk tapers were on
the class of 39 each end of the buffet A SImIlar ar
* • • • rnngement In Silver was used on the
HERE FOR PAGEANT dllllng table Sweetheart roses and
Mrs Elitott Parrtsh and Mrs Jack sweetpeas formed lovely decoratIOns
Cole of Savannah VISIted Tuesday for the I vlngroollll mantel After dm'lihelI' guest last week her sIster Mrs FOR SALE-Baby bed and mattress WIth Mr and Mrs Barney Aver tt ner mtnts In sma Ii ptnk lIuted bas'GIlman Sylvester of Charr..stown Itke new 206 Oak street phone and made the tour to Blrdsv lie WIth kets tIed WIth pastel r bbons ",ere
New HampshIre 584 J (8maylte) the co liege group placed on the tables After dtnner
i����������������������������������������������ilbrtdgew�payed a�brhghRoresI'll ss Isabelle Sorr e ree ved a powder m tt and Beverly OllIff rece ved
Old SPICe talcum For low SCOl'dS
M,ss Chrtst ne Hart was gIven a fun
and Noyce Womack a cigarette I �ht
er Cov-er'S were placed for MISS
Flanders und Parrtsh BI tch M,ss
Sorrter and Herbert Powell MIS"
Hart and Mr Womack MISS Mar
lorle Prosser and J A Brunson MISS
Mary Cartee and- Mr OllIff M s
Gwen West and Kimball Johnston
Mrs Flanders was aSSIsted by MISS
Dorothy Fland",rs
• • • *
BACK TO EMORY
• • • •
VISIT IN CLAXTON
MIS James Bland Mrs Bert R ggs
Mrs Ralph Howard Mrs Claud How
aId Mrs J C H nes MIS George
Hltt and Mrs Fred Thomas Lan ",r
weI e lun.heon guests Wednesday of
Mt'S Roy Adams at her home til
Claxton After lunch br dge was
Joyed
• •••
RECEIVES PROMOTION
FrIends WIll learn w th Interest that
Josh T Nesm th Jr who holds a pOSI
tlon WIth the C,VIl Aaronautlcs Au
thorlty WIth regIonal I>'adquarters
III Atlanta has recently been pro
moted to radIO mspector fe, the
southeastern area Mr NesJnlth IS
a gladuate of Tech
• • • •
BAND PICNIC
PREETORIUS-ARRINGTON
Mr.. S 0 PreetorlUs of Statesboro
announces the engagem..nt of her
daughter� MamIe Jean to Roy AI
rtngton son of Mr and Mrs W M
Arrington of Waynesboro the wed
dtng to take place IJI June
• qualIt, Foods at Lower P""f:es •
Phone 248 Free Belillerr Phone 248
QUEEN OF THE
WEST FLOUR
Bulloch County Fresh Snap Beans lb. lOe
2 lbs. 25cFresh Field Peas,
$1.95 3 ears 19c I SquashCorn 2 lbs. 25c Dr and Mrs Garlan. SmIth anddaughters Suzu ne and Nancy haveeturned to the r home at Emory UntvelS ty .fter spend ng somet me w)thMrs Sm th s parents Ml and Mrs
W L Jones Dr Sm th and fafntly
w Ii leave Atlanta at an ..arly date
for D.I as Texas where he WIll serve
us an nstructor at S IVI U durmg the
summer
• • * •
LIEUT AND MRS MORRIS
Mrs E L Akins and Mrs Arnold
A derson enterta ned WIth a lovely
d nn"r and br dge party Thursday
evening at the AkinS home In honor
of Lleut and IVIrs Robert Morr s A
profUSion of roses decora -ad the I orne
For h gh scores Mrs Joe Robert T Ii
nan won stat onery and G C Cole
man receIved a box of candy Mrs G
C Coleman 1 ece ved a deck of cqrds
for cut L eut Molt s was presented
W th Old SpIce lotIOn and Mrs Mor
rls was g ven cologne Clests tn
cluded L eut and Mrs Mon s M.
and Mrs Joe Robert Tillman Mr and
Mrs Coreman Mr and Mrs W R
LoVett MISS Mary Groover JIm Wat
son MISS Mary Sue Akins Horace
McDougald
· ...
GROVELAND VISITORS
Groveland V sitars m Statasboro on
a 1 ecent afternoon were Mr and Mrs
J A. Grtce and then lovely twtn
daughters Joann and Lou Joyce who
were welcoma calers at the r Ill,es
off ce
· ...
THE FABULOUS DORSEYS
• • • •
CT 0\ CLUB
Tha C T A Club a Id pledges held a
meeting FrIday n ght at the hom.e of
Sara NevIlle PI\rty refres4ments
were ser"ei
Butter Beans Ib.25c
I. Potatoes, 10 lb. 55c
Carrots, bunch 10c Tomatoes cart 27c
LARD
Celery, stalk Cabbage lb 7�e15c
25c lb. Lettuce, 19. hd. 15e
Fresh Strawberries, quart 40c
Oranges 2 doz. 39c UR�SSED
FRYERS
Mash Fed
Tender
Sweet Mixed PIckles pmt 29c
Miracle Whip Salad Dressmg
Maxwell House Coffee lb. 45c 62c lb.
$1.00
Cured Bodmg Meat, lb. SYRUP
gallon can
$1.49
29c
Sausage Meat, lb.
Round or T-Bone Steak, lb.
29c
5ge
...5human'G Cash Grocery
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
Our work helps to reflect the
,
spirtt which prompts you to ered
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion Our experIence
18 at your serviee
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M THAYER Proprtetor
PHONE 439
I
I
Statesboro G..
ATTEND CONVENTION
MIS""" Grace Gray president of the
Statesboro BUSiness and Protess onal
Women S Club M,.s Zula Gammage
MUls Ann WIllIford and MISS Char
lotte Ketchum WIll attend the meet
mg and soeia] act vltles of the state
conventton of the Business and Pro
fesslonal Women S Club to be held m
Savannah durIng the week The SOCIal
events mclude a buffet supper Frl
day e''ilDlng at the DeSoto Hotel a
breakfast at the DeSoto and on Sat
urday evemng a banquet at the Ogle
thorpe Hotel The above mentlon·d
WIll attend the convontlon as dele
gate. from the Statesboro club Sev
ral other members o( the club WIll
also attend
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Lawton Hodges was the honoree
Sunday at D ..sher's club where rela
ttves and fnends joined tn celebra
tton of hIS seventy third b,rthday A
long table was laden WIth all kinds of
good things to eat and had a huge
b,rthday cake as the centerpIece He
received many iovely g.fts ThOBe
present were Mr and Mrs A L
Hodges Mr and Mrs G E Bragg
and sons Dan and Jack Mr and Mr.
L W Stncla r Sr L W Smcla r "..
M ss Dorothy S nclalr Mr and Mrs
Ferman Jones sons and da�ghters
Lavon Talmadge Tomm e Bobby and
MIsses Mary and Margy Mr and
Mrs WIlbur GarrIck Mr and Mrs
Ipman Hodges and son JarlY Mr
al:d Mrs Jack G bbs and daughter
Betty Mr a.nd Mrs Joe G Hodges
OCle Hodges Mr and Mrs Do IS Ca
son and chIldren ElIzabeth Ann Bob
by Joe MI II d Mrs Homer Cason
and daughter L nda Mr and Mrs F
I'll Brannen and sons Mahlon and
J"" Robert Mr and Mrs TommIe
DomlllY and son Ronald Mrs Bettie
Aktns Mrs Ked Waters Mrs 0 P
Rountree Mrs LIZZ e O(',mmy MISS
AllIe Donardson Donald Hodges M ss
BIllIe Jean Hursey MISS Ball Turner
Mr Lanter Harold Hodges MISS Vera
Hodges and Mr and Mrs Lawton
Hodges
• • • •
BAPTIST BUSINESS
WOMEN'S CIRCLE
The bUSiness women s clllce of the
FIrst Baptist church who meet onoe
a month were del ghtfully entertam
cd Monday n ght of last week by Mrs
DeWItte Thackston at her home on
North College stre't Fol' decora
tlOns Mrs Thackston used potted
pla.nts and early :summer ftowers Mrs
C B McAllIster sponsor of the clr
cle dnoected the meeting In the ab
S'ilnce of the preSIdent MISS Evelyn
Rogers V,ce Pres dent Mrs R J
Proctor pI es ded An ImpressIve de
votlOnal was gIven by MISS Myrtis
Swtnson The program cha rman
M ss Marjorie Prosser pr:lsented an
Interestmg program on Japan Mrs
Thackston was ass sted by her
daughters Helen and Patrtcla
sorvmg dehcIOus refreshments
. . . .
RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
FrIends of Mrs Barney Akms wlll
be glad to know that she IS at home
IIgaln after " SIX weeks stay In the
Bulloch County HospItal She IS
much Improved
BOLERO"
A happy sund,es.. a modesl
bolero III cle.e, checic1Id
gingham and rayon Carole
C,ash SanfOrIZed fabriCS
You, Carole K,"g OrigInal
.. tWilight blue
sunlan brown deepsea
gtHn Or poppy red
JUniar sizes 9 Ie 15
•
ll. J1inkovhz&Sons
Statesboro's Lar�est Department Store
�;�;��I�;: BU�!:Qg�TFB�oIEA:�ES I"Of d plain s to a class of 50 a Idress
���T�::'��:bIIW����l=;:=:��:=:�:==�:=��="";=======:'::::��=='::::::::'===============:::::::::::::::::WIll be delivered by W B Scott of !lnlloch Times E.tabliAhed 1892 ISavannah Statesbo... New! Established 1901 Colllolidatad 1aDU&r7 17. 11117Bulloch county s ...ked for contri State.boro Eagle Establl.bed 1917-Oolll0lidatad D_ber II lno STATESBORO GA THURSDAY MAY 29 1947 VOL 55-NO 12bution of $77350 for Wa m Springs �-�===�=�=��;=�=;=���::::;;;;:;;;:���;;;;�==�E��:=:======::::==�=��=�������:;�����==:=:�=======���::�:;���:���a��01 Hom;'h�::'d:o�r���o�h 'A th 0 Th G d L I LOCAL GROWERSS���;!�� CS l'���Hl8t�:San� � no er D- e- rOUD etter
Sccial events Mrs Jesse 0 John
W
. URGE DATE CHANGEston er tertamed WIth a garden party rltt f Th T· , R d
The Bulloch County Hom" Dem
T�u�eJa/:Tt�r;o�n ��v����� 0�1i.�= en or e Imes ea ers UnfrIendly Seasons Have :':t��tl:�D�:�n���I:c:e!::t ���Hr:I:�Marlon Lanier a member of the Contributed To Delay Ind f S h at that ttrne selected the county wtn�:ah ual tlnMg claGss EO B tatesboro Hlg MunIch Germany May 14 1947 Marketing Tobacco Crop ners to attend the state council meetce 00 - r. ean was hostess H II B I man bOYB left and the beat of themof the Tuesday Bridee Club and a e 0 ul oeh County Friends' I Ing m Athens in June The three.. - are Stl I In prl.on So these German The Nevtis Farm Bureau at Ito winners n the dre•• revue -re Mrsfew "Other fr ...nds Tuesday morning I have Just received a letter from FrauleIns use the eye langua.e that D I "�-Mrs A 101 Deal entertamed a pal'- Uncle Dave say mg that he I. run all bo d lund d ft meettng W"adnesday aaked that efforts e mas Rushing Mrs Otls GrI'Overty of frtends Satifrday afternoon at mne low on stutl' for h,. paper and there IYS un era Ian h presently be made to delay the opening of the and Mrs Wallace Hag'lln SelectedL b b h s a ceremony n t .. way we to represent the club at the Btate..e� su ur an ome when a jar of wanta another letter from me are solvmg the o."rman problem We tobacco market ten to fifteen �ays tlstrawberry preserves was tiM! pnze When I talked to you the last ttme I are eIther gOIng to absorb till mee ng were Mrs Delmas Rushingof the best recipe for shortcake won th II them or s year Portal Farm Bureau also dress winner Mra Charlie HollandbJ MISS Helen Dunlap -Miss Jean :v�� !i.1�'��e:;u ��u� v:b�:n bi..:;� beeYII WI absorb UB Anyhow we 11 endorsed the etrort on Thursday BIght couneil preSIdent and Mrs GarySlntth d"'lghtar of Mr and Mrs ntng low fol' a mORth now and shall a mIxed up and tied together The discu•• ion at Nevils eente d Dekle member at largeHaJ!ey Smith) enterta ned members be SpeakIng of women dOIIlW.the wqr� d h I 4 re 1� An tnt�re.tlng "'ltature "Of � lifterof Iota PI Nu frn.terlllty for wh,eh at It for one month mQr�m a One AmerIcan woman took 11 look
atj
...roun t e u�ua declUle In prIce at I}_oon was the p,oe.antatlon o( a eOm
.IIe Is sponaor with an outdoor ateak
Ford runmnl[ all over Bavar 10 h,ch the Sltuatll)n sllIId It up qUIckly and the J!!.ld of the lMlason as the major I!let.. cotton w....drobe made available
supper Monday eventnsr at the home :::a��e ;��r�:u,�,:"st.i:""'a;::,futo;':e !iald Cet In .. II'« out of liere anj! retison for requesting the delay to � the National Cotton Council Nashof her parents on North Main street sIze of GeorgIa and h•• about three haekf homde qUIckly where a woman take care of the late crop It was th leMTCenn whIch WIIB deSIgned by• • • • s r... om Th,s country seems to ltd out by those e c all cotnpany and made by aTWENTY YEARS AGO. tImes as many people b� all rlll"h.t for men and dogs but It po n e discua.mg .IIcCall .eamstI"\lllll
To TeU Some Whoppers I. -- on women and milk cow. matter that It would be well to have ----- _1m gOtng back ta Amer ea where the market open as usual to take care PURVIS DISCU(I'SJXl��ep':�� ��:�et.:o��,I�n�tfe��ebri�;e of the tobuccd reudy at that tIme and ..-,.;: r..Jparhes smoke cIgarettes drink cock provent the ..,ngestlon later on If It LATE CRIME DATAtatls and have plenty of tIme to tell were not for the drop In prIce thateverybody what a mess Truman IS ",Iways Comes More of the tobaccomakIng of tbe government
Well the women arc haVIng a hard
w.1I be late this year �ltan normal
time here The fields are full of whIch means that the ulual decltnethem ustng spades and hoes dlggtng In pnce would hurt worse than ..vcrthe dIrt and scattert.ng the barn lot R. P MIkell county prealdent folTmhanure--the only fertIlizer they han lOWIng these two requesta asked thee 'most precIous thmgs tn BavarIa
are barn lot manure Ilnd wood The local warehou.emen to carry tiM! Bulroads are full of women pullIng ittt" loch county farmers plea to the aswagons pIled high WIth aome sort of soclatlOn meehng June 11 when openwood-trash root. I mbs-anythtnR"that they th nk WIll make a fire to tng ?8tes WIll be Het H.. also concook theIr food and to help keep them tacted H L Wtngllte state preSidentWarm Som.ttmes they walk ten E C Westbrook extenslOll tobaccomIles from town to where the fot
ests are so th-ay can p ck up th,strash and then bllng It back home
sometImes even on theIr backs butusually on I ttle wagons three tImesthi size of th-e express wagons wehave back home for our !tttleboys at ChrIstmas The conservatIOnof wood s both nterestlng and an
IllSplratlon It IS stacked In the neatest forms N9 stock of goods tn thebest store at hom.. IS pIled WIth moretaste and care
-
Dandehons As Pests
The greater portIOn of cultlvatton
IS done by hand-spades hooes andrake. an the hands of women Whatplow ng s done IS done chIefly by ahorse and mIlk cow-the a�lmals ledby a mlLll the plow held by a womanI have not ""en more than a halldozen tractor plows In the past month
ISn an area whIch IS a. large as allouth GeorgI. They have a horsebecause when they uae the wagon onthe hIghway It IS usually drawn bythe horse because he IS faster TheyhaYe a mIlch eow Instead of an oxbecause .he IS a 3 In 1 anImal WhIlean ox 18 only a. 2 tn 1
The greatest pest I have ob.el'Yed
In Bavana I. the dentlehon wh,ch has
a beautIful )"Ollow blossom and makes
many seed which blow WIth a k,te
tall all over the lanscape Mur.h of
the work of the women IS devoted to
dlggtng the dandelIons out of the oat
patch-'s WhIle they are dOing thatnearby s an unCUltIvated patch full
of them that are sowu\g tbelr seed
for next year by every breeze that
blows Th-ay WIll have to form cooperatlvesl among the (armers or the
government WIll have to take hold n
order to solve the problem It would
reduoe the work of the women at thIS
�fa:�� ::ndh,:il�n�f the would get rid
Farm Houses and Barns
The farm bUlldtngs here are much
more substantial than ours are The
res den"" and the barn IS all In one
bUlldmg They take betl"r care ofthe an mals than they do of the peopIe The an mals-horses and cows
ar all JJt splendId phYSIcal cond ttonNot all the people are The ammal.
are housed on the first floor and thepeople on the second All houses ar"
pamted some of them tn pastel colors
Orderliness and cleanllJless and
good taste Bra much In eVIdence
Even the manure pile IS orderly
Flowers are plent ful around the farm
homes and small yards Shoos WIth
wooden soles are usually worn by the
women The D1!l11 all wear leather
trousers that CODle about half way
between h.ps and knees Even when
It was cold many dId PractIcally ali
of the men do now S�me of tltese
trousers are " hundred years old­
the older they are th'fl more valuable
they are I have been tryIng to buy
a pall but I am not rIch enough
Ali homes are lIghted by eleetrtclty
Th,s IS ..osIer WIth the Germans than
w th us smce most of the people lIve
n small very compact VIllages and
have theIr iarms arOund It for a nu e
or so and then there WIll be another
VIllage
Religton and Ch'lrcitel!l
In the center of each vllI�ge there
IS a church It IS usually on the
hlR"best spot It IS larger than anyother bUlldtng tn the VIllage In thIS
sectIOn of the country practIcally allof the people are Cathohcs and the
church has b.en affected very !tWeby the mJluence of the reformatIOn
rhere are many magmficent cathe
drals tn th s area that date back
hundreds of years MonasterIes are
very plentIful cruCIfixes adorn not
0l'ly churches but homes and school
<-
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From B.Uoeh Tim"" May Z6 1937
Th'fl GeorgIa Normal Scbool WIll
!told final closing exerCIseR next Mon
day e.�nlllg when dIploma... WIll be
'Iaued to a class of fifty one Com
mencement speaker wlli be Dr Gor
don SIngleton of tile state depart
ment of educatIon
Waynesboro vIsItor. WIll contest
WIth Statesboro gun club member. on
the local range next FrIday Last
FrIday s shoot ran fl'<'m 23 down to
10 hIts Dew SmIth mad-a 23 G J
:Mays Leroy Cowart Hosea Aldred
I F Jones and J T Ragan each
made 10
Portal grammar school department
closed w.th elaboratoe exerCISes on
Tuesday when a barbecue dmner was
.erved a crowd esttmated at more
than fifteen hundred III the school
yard The hIgh school department
wlli contmue two weeks longer by
agreement of the faculty members to
eonbnue WIthout payment
Soc al events Compl ment ng M,ss
Kathleen MullIns was the pretty
brIdge party FrIday afternoon at
whIch Mrs S Edwm Groover waS
lostess - A pretty eomplIment to
MISS Earl Barnes a br de elect of the
week was the miscellaneous ahower
Thursday aftoernoon at -willch MIsses
Cal'I"le L... and Laura DaVIS were
hostesses
Draw up your cha rs now and get
a good hold on lour chIns for I am
gOlnR" to tell sOme whoopers that
some of you fellows aln t gOIng to be
Iteve-but they are ture You under
.tand that four of the AllIed natloM
RUSSIa England France and Uncle
Same ali have a finger Ul the p>e
Each h.s a zo.e to control They
say OVer here that the RUSSIans got
the bread basket the EnglIsh got tbe
factortes the French got the coal and
Uncle Sam got the scenAry and the
fresh air
W,,11 when I got over here the
high ups took one look at me ex
ammed the corns III my hands look
ed at my haIr cut and dec ded that
I knew more about raIsIng kIds than
about cabbages so they Yllnked me
out of my agriculture crowd and put
me to studYIng te.chers colleges and
sent me to the country where they
knew I would feel at hom a Here I
urn therefo e m Bavaria vlsltmg
tellchers colieges - twenty four of
them I huve seen th rteen and have
eleven mOre to go I am supposed to
tell them how to get rid of eighteen
of th.. twenty four and how to do
a better Job w th s x than th"y nre
now dOlllg WIth twenty fOUl
I look at the teachers coliege. when
I get to them but you know that• • • • wh..n a fellow has been brought upTBmTY YEARS AGO behmd old Beck and between the plow
From Bulloch T,m .... May 31 1917 handles he never gets over It He
The Bulloch County Fair Assocls always loves tiM! dIrt and katnt
tlon WIll be formally organIzed at a keep from looktng at the woods and
meetmg tn the court hpuse next Sat I
fields the folks and the c.rops as he
urday aftoernoon J W W,lliams drIves along through the ceuntry
present acttng preSIdent ""II sub All of BavarIa I. beaut ful The
mIt a report of the atl'alrs of the or whole landscape IS mOI'll beautIful
gam,atlOn r am sorry to say than IS the campus
W,lliam Jame. of tiM! negro school of GeorgIa Teachers College even at
here has ISSUed a program of com commencement tIme wh'fln It '" all
mencement exercIses to be held next prun"; and dDe.Bed up for company
Sunday when the preacher WIll be Every tree IS Bavana IS In Its place
Dr Alexander of Augusta recogmz The farms are ItJoe srardens In the
ed all one of the leading men <>f hIS pInk of condItIon
l'a"" Fmal exerCI.e. WIll be Thursday Forests In Germanyaf1>amOOn when the commencement
speaker WIll be B W DaVIS of At
Ianta
Soc,al events Mrs NIta Keown
entertained Thursday afternoon m
honor (\f Mrs Grover Bmnnen a
bnde of 'the past week -MISS Ruth
ParrIsh was hostess to the North
SIde Glory B9x Club Wednesday aft
ernoon when guests were MIsses
Ulma 01111)' GeOrR"16 �htch Inez
Brown Mary Beth Sm,th Anne OllIff
Lucy BI tch and )jima W mberly
Mrs Harry SmIth and Mrs F H
Balfour
Speedene is the nllm� of a new
Itqutd developed by Ben S Mooney
bemg a fuel 'xtracted from wood and
IS the by product of rOS n A test
was made In an Anderson Sile' auto
mobile drIven by W H Goff yestel
the car was drIve 1 to Brooklet and
of Speede"" was placed n the tank
the car was drIven to BrOOklet and
back a dIstance of sl ghtly over s x
teen mties drawn from the tank
there was stili more than three quarts
of the I qUId unused'
•_..!_••
FORTY YEARS AGO
Now .peak ng of fore.ts I should
tell you th"t the trees all belong to
the government They haw to be
cauae IndIVIduals could not afford to
grow them It takes a hundred year.
so they have set up a forest polIcy
and every foot of IlInd that cannot b:!
used profitably for farms IS devoted
to trees They harvest 1 percent of
the trees eaph year The soft woods
are all needle trees-p nes firs
spruce tomurocl< and cedar The
hardwoods are !;eech burch and a
fow oaks They set them out very
th,ck and then thin them three tImes
-once each twenty fiy, years The
trees grow stra ght and tall and free
of knots-they make beautl!ul plank
When they harvest them they do It
ItJoe we would harvest oats They do
not waste anyth ng-th. roots are
used for fi ....wood the smail tWIgs
and leaves for k ndilng the bark for
.artous purposes and oli of the tim
be, for construction In the future
we must use more sense more se ence
and more economy III connection WIth
our land ..nd our trees In Georgia
The Fields and CropsFrom Bulloch TImes, May 29 1907
F E FIeld J G BlItch and D N Tho fields look itke qUIlts that our
Bacot are havtng a cottage erected on mothers (not our wIves take notIce)
tbe nver nea" Ivanhoe to be used as used to make They are smail-some
an outtng club ttmes very very small SometImes
Interest tn the Savannah Augusta not more than twenty feet WIde and a
and Northern RaIlway It.as be">.ll at hUhdred feet long You see land IS
hIgh tensIon durtng the past week scarce and ver)! vqlu'ti>le It IS !'lire
ralls are beIng purchased and WIll Iy ever sold It IS held onto ""ner
arr Ve In Statesboro m July I
tlOn after gert"8ratlon and d,v,ded
PhIladelphia Record quotes state among the heIrs Th s means that
ment Governor Hoke SmIth "Of lone person WIll own a dozen veryGeorgIa IS tiM! man WIllIam r.nnmgs small "eces scattered ail over the
Bryan thtnks the Democrats should landscaP'i! Between and among hIS
make theIr presldenttal candIdate httle pIece" WIll be those "Of h. r�la
next year tlves and neIghbors It we hved and
Mrs Hannah D,xon of Parr sh waR worked that close to 01U' relatIves sad
kIlled accldeptally by her own hand nellZ'hbors w-a would be even worse
last eV'flntng WJuie pl\cktng house tempered than We are I guess Don t
hold goods mto a wagon whIle mov you?
tng she dropped a loaded gun whIch The crops are chIefly for the con
tired the entIre lo.d Into her stomach sumptlon of theIr cattle and for them
PulaskI wtli have a bank WIth cap selv'i!8-<llover and oats for the cat
ltal of $25 000 WIthIn the next sIxty tle and cabbage conards and pota
days DU"ectol'S of tiM! new tnstitu taes for the people There are nO
tlon are H L Frankitn preSIdent fences except around sman pastures
Dr J Z PatrIck VIce preSIdent 0 no gullres no land erosIon no bIg
M Warren seeretary Joshua Ever rams n th,s part of Germany
ett W L Street J D Brannen and Women and WorkW E Jones
Closmg exercIses of Statesboro In One eets the ImpreSSIon here thllt
stltute have been In progress dunng most of the work IS done by thethe week The a",.rdmg of diplomas
I
women You see Germany has been
was made yesrerday morntng to the 10 so many wars that most of ItS
faHow ng Stelia Averitt BeSSIe M.,.. chOIce men have been killed There
Coy Atmes Parker Freeman Hardls are nOlll" III Germany about two worn
ty and John._ Powell "toung HardIsty en �o every man That explatns wJ:!.Ywon sPfl<:lal recogllltlon for h,. cia.. .0 m.'1Y Qf our GI s are ma ....rt!lkstandIng "'" /Germ., �Irl. Tbere are f"w"'�r
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
Winners Selected
Attend State Meet
LOCAL YOUNG MEN
FORM GUARD UNIT
Delegation of Leaders At
Conference In Savannah
For Preliminary Tests
La.t Friday night H J Ellis L D
Colitns W PRImes J S Kenan,
J D Underwood J L Hodges A A
Powell R W Blghn and Lel..d
R,gg. appeared before a board In
Savannah to determine their fitne..
for tl> Ir grade In the local NatIonal
Guard urlit� .....In additIon to -th_
about thIrty others are III the prece.
of being enliated
It Is anticipated th.t withIn the
next three or four week. a board will
be ordered here to Inspect the unit
for federal recognitIon As soon ..
th,s IS complet..d a un t will start
regular drills and receIve pay
A few m<>re men can be enhsted In
practftcally all grades Any who are
mterested can 198rn mllre about the
proposed organization from any .f
tho.e whose names are mentIoned
above
Under Prl!88Ul'e AdmIts
Poor Club Singing May Bf.
Large- Contributary Cause
District Conference Will
Be Held At �wulnsbOro
On Thursday, June 12th
J L Renfroe preSIdIng jUrJst of
the Ogeechee judletal CtrCUlt a prom
LIIent member of tho bar In State.boro
for many years Will be one of the
prlnclpul speakers at the First Con­
greSSIonal Dltltrlct Farm Bureau con
ferell"" scheduled fo Swainsboro on
Thursday June 12th
ThIS annOUMcement waB made thlll
week by W H Smith Jr Statesboro,
and A M Nnrman Dover Farm Bu.
reau directors from tthe distrtct
Another outstanding speaker well
known throughout the Btate and na.
tlOn slated to &Ita.... the platform
WIth the Statesboro jurl.t I� H L.
WIngate president of the G>!orgia.
Farm Bureau and a members of the
board of d,rectou of the American
Farm Bure.u Federation
The Swainsboro ...... ion will at­
tract farmers from the eighteen e'Dun
ties of the dIstrIct Smith and NOl"­
man .tate beeauBe of the wldeapread
Intero.t being malllfeated In agrlcul
ture at the prellent time This ID­
terest the Gf'B director. point out,
I. borne out of the fact that the pre.
ent agricultural program .ponsored
by the Farm Bur�u organizations In
the natIon WIll expire at the end of
1948 and It IS of VItal Importance
thut we !J gin OUr plans now to work
out a program that WIll be satlsfa.
tory to OUI farmerjl beglllning WIth
the 1949 crop year
Tha Fu st Dlstrtct meetlllg WIll
hoor reports from agrIcultural lead­
ers an each county and w II Include
plans "Of the Farm Bureau chapters
to con�uct m"mbersh p cllmpalgna
WltI tn the next nmety days the dl
roctpro asserted
WIlson B StIll GFBF director of
J D PUrvIS long tIme a favor te
among the people of thIS contmulllty
now assoCIated ""th the FBI WIth
headquarters III Augusta was a VIS
Itor Monday at the Statesboro Rotary
Club and was Impressed at a feature
entertalller followtng the meal
After a preItmlnary of pleasant ree
ogn tlons of many of the members
presel t and the dlsllens ng of flat
tery In genolou8 manner J D'
settied down to the serIous mutter of
shop talk W,th figures compIled
from last yellr s actIVItIes he dIS
riosed the total volume of va 10US
RENFROE TO SPEAK
AT BUREAU MEET
speclllI.t and others to held procure
the necess Iry deluy In "Opelllng
It " understood that such IL move.
was d scussed at a meetIng of rep oe
sentatlves flam all the tobacco pro
duclllg counties III Georgia about a
week ago at Douglas and that every
county was favorable to th-a delay
Bulloch county was represented at the
Dougla. meet ng by J A Hart Clate
MIkell Dorns Cason C M Graham
W H SmIth Jr J A Banks and Paul
Edenfitld
cr mes for tho year In many hncs
whICh for better understandIng he
I educed to 24 hour perIods One
Item easy to keep III III nd was the
staooment that In the UlIIted States
there are 23 murders commItted every
twenty four hours (Under pressure
he sort of reluctantly admItted that
perlt.apa 25 p-ar cent of these murders
are brought about hy the questIonable
class of 8lnglllg SImIlar to that whIch
had just preceded hl8 talk He smll
ed however when he said I. whIch
m ght mdlcate that h'fl was joktng)
He produced figures which revealed
the trend m enmlnaltty follOWIng
speclllc flnaneloal and polItIcal .tage.
how the youth crime age varied from
tIme to tIme-ranging from 16 t.
21 yea", alo"g certalll .,tuatlons
FollOWIng III the wake of the.e vary
Inll condItions there has always fol
lowed a reIgn of gangsterism he saId
wh,ch IS among the pos.,ble forth
coming developments now appro.ch
Locals Tie Sylvania
ml'"Third Place Seat
In what has stnce proved to be hIS
last appearance on the mound for the
local fans Charhe Kane la.t Wednes
day came through WIth a superb
pltchmg record agamst Wnghtsville
getttng hlMBelf a one hIt .hut out
3-0 garnIshed Wllh eIghteen strlk.
outs And as a parting gesture In the
eIghth he slammed out a double and
later soored on Montldeoea a .,ngle
Kane to the deep regret oC all local
fans has lately notilled the manage
ment of hIS forced retlrel1\".nt from
the game due to a back aIlment
ASIde from Kane s performance the
hIgh spot of the game came In the
second when Thomas cleared the cen
torfleld fence w th the first Jlomer til
the local park scorIng Blake who led
tbe day s batters WIth 3 for 4 ahead
of h m
The PIlots dropped a heart breaker
to SwalDsboro Rebels here FD day
6 to 4 Although g�tt ng 13 h,te off
Ray Chamberlam to the Vlsltars 9 off
Parsons a two run seventh Ulnmg
enabled the Rabels to get the game
away when thev had two two base
hIts coupled w th an error for the
clUlchers Jake Rhodes Rebel iirst
baseman led the h tters WIth 'three
for four trtp. while Thomas paced the
PIlots WIth 3 for 5
The locals handed Wr ghtsvllle a
10 1 shellack ng at Wr ghtsvllle Sun
day Gatttng 3 runs In the seco td off
four hIts the PIlot. kept gOIng away
as they tlrove n added markers In the
3rd 6th 7th and 8th frames fintsh
ng tl(� day .. th 13 stngles off Ivey
Wrtg'litsvln. ace
Raulerson In IllS first start of th'fl
season had a three hItter and shut
out coming 1Jp whqp W.I'lghtsvllle
managed 2 hIts for 1 run m the 9th
He also had a SIngle and a double for
hIS fotir tImes at bat Stevens PIlot
pltch"r had a pecfect day WIth 4
hIts and Blake WIth 2 for 5 drove In
4 runs
In & thnll pncked 12 tr n ng game
the statesboro P Iota edged Sylvanta s
WII<!iiiits 6 6 at Sylvama rruesday
mght::" The PIlots It.ad led 3 1 gOIng
mto the 9th when they added one
more and 11 their half SylvanIa Knot
ted the score WIth three runs by way
of .,. hltle... rally combinIng four
walked batsmen WIth 3 Pll"Ot error.
Tha 10th went scoreless but In the
11th Thomas drove a homer over the
cente�field fence only to have SylvanIa
tie It up agalll m theIr half WIth a
run by Verett on another ecTor Hall
who had Jlltched eIght hIt balls scored
the decldmg run m the 12th mnnlng
Sylvama and Statesboro were agaIn
tted for thIrd place tn the Ogeechee
League standlJlgs after the vlsltprs
took Wednesday s game at he local
park 8 4 Five costly errors dec ded
(he game as aylvama had 8 hIts off
ParsoM lind the local. getttng 7 off
Lane
Ingram of )he WIldcats WIth Tholll
as and Hembree shared tiM! lead for
the hJtters WIth 2 for each
You are convaleSCing from a se
rlOus Illness of several months ago
Yiour eyes and hair arc brown Your
talented daughter IS graduattng
from hIgh achool and your only son
IS In college
Il the lady descrIbed WIll call at
tiM! Tlmea offIce she will be gIven
two tIckets to the pIcture The
Locket showmg today and Frtday
at the GeorgIa Theater She can t
afford to mIss tillS picture
After receIVIng her tickets if the
lady WIll call at tiM! State.boro
Floral Shop she wIll be gIven a
lovely orchId WIth comphments of
the llroprtetor Mr WhItehurst
The lady descrIbed last week was
M,ss Grace Gray She called FrIday
for her tickets and then for the
orchId. ,..b""b .h� wore to a ban
quet Ifl Savannab S1Ild she felt
very �uclt dressed up
whose boyhood hom was
tn Coffee county attended Georgtll
Teachet'S College pnd graduated there
soma ten years ago He waR cd tor
of the college pubhcatlon tI e George
Anne Follow ng lIS graduattpn he
went to Savannah and was w th the
Savannah Press for a long period
For the past five or !ilIX yClll 5 he
has been a field represCi tattve of the
FBI and has re aIDed hIS frIendly
contacts WIth and I\pprecmt on of
the people of Statesboro
orgunizatlOn will dlscuss member
shIp from a state WIde standpoint
and WIll report to the group the prog
ress being made by Farm Gureau
chapters ID N orih GeorgIa He has
VIS ted every county tn the northern
sectIon of the state dUring the past
Sell POPDies Saturday
For Veterans' Fund
Juhan Hodges chaIrman of the sale
of poPPies for the Veteralls a For
elgn Wars announces thut Saturday
May 21 has been deSIgnated as Pop
py Day and that poppies Will be offer
ed for sale by 11 number of girls from
the hIgh school ProvIsIon has been
made for the gIrls to sell the popp,e.
at several locatIOns tn tOWII all day
Saturday
Proceeds from the sale of these
POPpIes will go to the 01 pitans of
Veterans of ForCign Wars
several weeks
Mrs Joe S �ay president of the
ASSOCIated Women of the Farm Bu­
reau will appMr on the Swalnsbor..
p,ogram and following her address
to the entIre group the AW leader
wl11 meet WIth the :women to formu
late plans for Rettllljr up new Asso­
clUt�d yvomen chapters HI each county
tn the distrIct
H R Yandle dIrector of publtc re
latIOns and edItor of the Georgia
Farm Bureau News WIll attend the
Swatnsboro meetIDg and speak bnef­
lyon th.. co operatIOn of nlhrspapers
and Tadlo In acquaUlttng the people
of the state WIth the obJect,ve. and
accomplIshments of the farm .Bureau
The FIrst D,st"ct conference will
00 held In the Emanuel county court
house WIth the program scheduled to
beg n promptly at 10 0 clook Smith
and Norman added Adjoumment Is
slated for Iii 0 elocli
Reports tram the eighteen e'Duntles
In the dIstrIct Indleate tlte largest at­
tendance �ver recorded In <!;hat see
tlOR of the state
WAS THIS YOU?
TWO BULLQCH
TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, MAY 39, 1947
EDUCATIONAL
CONSULTANT
will be in Bulloch county
about
June 1st prepared to demon,strate and
accept ord"r� for Compto� s en�yclo:
d ia : there IS none
better pubhshed,
rt int�rested, wait for �e to call upon
you.
Mrs. ZADA RUSHING MOODY,
Rt. 1, Register, Ga,
STILSON NEWS
Mrs. H. G. Lee and daughter, Miss
��nd���' were
visitors in Sav,unnah
H. L. Sherrod hils returned to Beau­
fort, S. C., after' visiting his mother,
nI,'S. Ada Sherrod. .
Miss Rcsalyn Tillotson, of Georg ia
Teachers College, spent the week end
with Miss Eugenia -Newman,
1111'. and MJ·s. Sum Peavey and chil­
dren, of Suvannnh, spent the w�el(
end with his mother, Mrs. C. R. BId·
BROOKLET NEWS
CARD OF THANKS
..
,. THURSDAY, MAY 29, 1947 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THRES
GEORGIA EDITORS TO VISIT HAVANA ..
. However-
PRODUCTION DOES LOOK BETTER
-and we suggest you immediately
.
place your order with us for early
delivery;
BENDIX P�iCES:
.
Unlike prices on many other appliances, BENDIX
prices have not yet increased considerably over
pre-war prices. We advise' you to buy at once.
Place your erder NOW and be assured of getting
the world's finest washer at current low prices.
Little Bob Snyder is recuperating
-:from a recent attack of typhus fever.
Judson McElveen, of Savannah, nt­
tended services at the Primitive Bup­
tist church here Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Dernl Anderson and
80n,
.
of Savannah, were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Usher.
Mr. and Mrs, Bernurd Fontaine and
their two children nrc visiting Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Fontine here this week.
Rev. rmd M1's. E. L. Hnrt-ison were
dinner guests of Mr. und Mrs. Calvin
Havrison in Statesboro Mondny eve­
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Spires Jr. and
Misses Catherine and Patsy Spiers,
()f Macon, visited Mr. and Mrs, C, K.
Spiers S,·. during the week end.
Mr. ami Mrs. Lois Asscnnto and
80n, Bobby, of Rochester, N, y" and
Judy, Madine and Rudolph Walker,
of Savannah, visited MI'. und M I'S,
G. W. Sparks Monduy,
G. C. Sparks Sr. wus called to Mi·
ami, Fln, lust week on nco�nt of the
death of his aunt, MI's. Annie CUIllOOC.
He was nccompanied by his mother,
Mrs. Ida Sparks, of Snvnnnuh.
MI' and Mrs. L. W. White and son,
Lowell. of Statesboro; Mr. and M,·s.
C. C. Waters and Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Altman, of Sylvnnin, were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. White.
Mrs, Russie Rogel'S will leuve in
a few days for a visit in Leesburg,
Va., where her n.ece, Miss Martheta
Esterling, will receive her degree.
From there Mrs. Rogers will visit
her daughter, Mrs. Rising, in New
York. ' ,
Little Amelia Robertson wns the
honoree at u lovely party given by
bel' motbor, Mrs. Hunter M. Robert­
son, celebrating the little gil'l's fifth
birthday. A number of outdoor gnmos
made the occasion a happy event, sup ..
plemented by choice things to eat.
Mrs. W. D. Lee preS'Cnted he,' gl·am·
mar grade students in n music
recitnl Tuesday evening in the school
auditorium. The rendition of the mu­
sicnl numbers on the piano, violin,
e8xaphone, xylophol'l\1 and accordions
did credit to the pupils lind their in·
structor.
The Blanche Bradley circle of the
Baptist W.M.U. met with Mrs. F. C.
Rozier Monduy afternoon. An inter·
est.ing program was arranged by Ml's.
Forest Bunce on "Japan." Those t�k· M. Williams were, hostesses of the
jng part were Mrs. J. A. Minick, dining ..oom, wh�re Misses Jean Join.
Mrs, Rozier, Mrs. J. P. Beall, Mrs, CI', Bertie Mac Barnes and Grace
Wynn. At u later haul' the hostess Williams served refreshments. Miss.
sel'ved refreshments. Bessie Mool'e, of Atlnnta, had chaTge
The Ladies' Aid Society of the of too register, und the gift room was IPrimitive Baptist chu.rch met with in charge of Miss Mary Jo Moore und
Mis.Mamie Lou Anderson at the res- Mrs.' J. N. Rushing. Mr�. Harvey
idence of Mrs. Felix Panish Momlay Beasley, Mrs. Russie Uogers and Mrs.
afternoon. After a devotional led by B. L. Joiner al'l'anged refreshments.
Miss Anderson, Mrs. Pnrrish conduct- Mrs. W. D. Lee rend-al'ed musical
ed a Bible study. During a short numbers during the afternoon.
�OCi81 hour Mrs. Pal'rish assisted Miss ••••
Anderson in serving refrehments. SUNDAY EXERCISES
The Anna Woodward eircle of the Sunday night, June 1, at 8 o'clockBaptist W.M.U. met with Mrs. W.:E. Rev. J. S. Thrailkill, pastor of St.
Lester Mondhy aftemoon and enjoyed John's Methodist Church, Augusta,
an interesting pl'ogrum on uThe Jnp- will deliver thoa baccaluuJ'eate sermon
anese," urrunged by Mrs. A. E. Wil- in the school auditorium.
IIams. Those tUldng plll·t were Mrs. Mondll.v night ut 8 o'clock the gr�d­R. H. Wamock, Mrs. J. V. Shum"n, uation exercises of the Brooklet HIgh
Mrs. W. O. Denmark, Mrs. R. L. Cone, School will conclude the year's work.
Mrs, E H. Ushel' and 'Mrs. D. C. with too school children. The follow-
Strickland. . During the social haul' ing progmm will be . rendered :Mrs Stricklund assisted Mrs. Lester Processional, Senlor class; an-
in serving refreshments. noullcements, J. H. Gritfeth; saluta-
. 1,'ho IIBilIic HUl'rison" chapter of . J'
the Royal Ambassadors of Bl'ooklet tory, Sidney
Shepherd; hIstory, Il�­
Baptist church met Thursduy after.
mie Lou Williams; prophesy, AlVIS
noon at 4 o'clock at th" church fOI' its Tyson; vlliedietory, �tty
Upchurch;
delivery of ·certificate. to the seventhregular mpnthly meeting" with four· 'g1'ade; del!yery of diplomas to thirty­teen' members present. The invited nine seniors.
guests included the Girls' Auxilia1'Y
and the pastor, Rev. E. L. Hal'l'ison,
also the visiting minister. Rev Reese,
from Jiuspel', Ala. A.n interesting pro­
gram was r'Cndered by five of the
boys, using as th'zit' subject, uHcl'oes
of the C.'oss." Following the socilll
hour 1\1-.I'S, Tuttle wps assisted in serv­
ing refreshments bv M,·s. F. A. Akins,
leader of the Girls' Auxuliary.
• • • •
FOR BRIDE·ELECT
, I Health Department'
Gives Solemn Wal"!'ing
beginning JuO'C 7th and continuing
through the summer.
Act now to provide for the future
health and welfare of your child.
HEALTH WORKERS.
DENMARK ARCOLA NEWS IIMrs. Oarrie Griffin visited relatives M,'. ·.and Mrs. Ulmer Knight were
in Statesboro Satu[1..1ay. visitors in Suvunnaf lust Thursday.
Mrs. Emory Lee is visiting rela- Remer Proctor, of Atlnntu, has
tives in Jl1CkSflnville, Flu. been visiting relatives hero for a few
Mi-ss Carolyn Snipes spent the week duya.
end with Mr. und Mrs. Jack Ansley. M['.':I. Sue 'I'homo, of Savunnnh,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn visited �pent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
relatives in Pembroke during the Eur! Lester. I
week. 'ylvestel' Alderrnnn, of Statesboro,
Sylvia Anno Zetbarowar was the spent the week and with MI'. nnd
. ��f,���n.. gue. t of June und Janice M'F;'ie?'�IS o'f ��t'D. T : Proctor' re­
M·rs. A. G. Rocker entertained at grut to leurn that she ·iti. Hl v in tbe
,i her home Mo.nqay q!t"rn.oOI\ with a' Bulloch Cotllltyu'Hospital. : . "
Stanley party. . Little Bob Smith. of. Atlanta, has
Mr· und Mt·s. R. P. Millet· and chil- beon spending several days with' his
drerr were visitors in Statesboro SUJl- grnndpurents, Mr. and MI's. W. E.
day afterno'on. Leatar,
, Mrs. R. L.· DUl'rencoa and son vis{t-
,
An members al'� nskcd to please
ed Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Moneyhan· come and help clean up the Lanes
during the week. church cemetery and grounds Tues-
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCorkel were duy, Jun'. 10th.
.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Lanier Mrs. Minn;-a Shurling, of Savannah,
at Nevils Sunday. spent the week end with Mr. and
Miss Annette Fields, of Savannah, Mrs. B. S. McElveen and Mr. and
spent the week end with her mother, M,·s. Earl Hallman.
IMrs. D. ·S. Fields Sr. M,'. and Mrs. C. W. Hagin enter-Mrs. W. E. McElveen and Children, tnined with a dinner Friday evening
of Statesboro, visited Mr. and Mrs. in honor' of their guest, Remer Proc-
J. C. Buie last week. tor. Covers were laid for Mr. Proc­
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Fnrdharn and tor, Elder A. R. Crumpton, of Clax­
children visited Mr.' and Mrs. J. T. ton; Miss Elizabeth Hagin 'lind M,'.
Whitaker last Sunday.
.
and Mrs. Hagi.n. I
Mrs. Colen Rushing. and children Mrs. O. C. Strickland had the
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zetter- Lane'. Bible class m'acting at hor
n
ower Friday afternoon. home Wednesday afternoon. Mrs, O.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Lanier and C. Strickland read the devotional, and
family were Sunday dinner guests Mrs. Eal'l Lester had charge of the
'Iof .MI'. and Mrs. Bill Cone. Bible lesson. We had a very interest.t Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark, of ing true- false contest on the .Bible,
e I Oliver, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. B. S. McElv.een won the pl)Ze,B. F. Lee during til-a week. a lovely potted plant. After tlra
t Mrs. Muttie Screws, of Statesboro, meetipg the hostess served delicious
e visited her sister, Mrs. J. T. Whita- refreshments, assisted by Misses
a .k-aM:.'.�d ::;i:ra��!� �r�a����ah, is Angelyn and Rita Jane Sanders,
e spending her vacation with her par­
n ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and
son, Franklin, visited Mr. and Mrs.
a W. L. Zettero",er Sr. Saturday after.
n noon.
M,'. and Mrs. Eugene Buie visited
Mr. and Mrs. Inmun Buie and Mr.
and M,·s. Earl McElveen during the
week end.
e Charles Zetterower flew up from
d I Brunswick last "'(oak and visited Mr.s I1l1d Mrs. C. A. Zetter'()wer and Mr.
and Mrs. Lehman Zetterower.
s Mt·s. A. G. Lee and daughter, Pris.
k cilia, and Allen Lw, of Florence, S.
s C., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Lee and Mr.'and Mrs. Fred Lee.
. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cr'easy and
a SOli and Mrs. G"ace Beck and daugh­
t'ar, Betty, were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Uussell DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simmons, Bet.
ry ty DeLoach and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Simmons and children attended the
-Ifuneral of Mrs. J. M. Goff at Tifton
Sunday. ,
Mr. und Mrs. Roland Starling and
son, (If Statesboro, and M�. and Mrs.
e Tom Kicklighter and Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. DeLoach visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Ansley Sunday .afterno·on.
Rev: Samuel Lawson, o.f Macor.,
filled his regular appointment at Hal'.
ville SWlday, and Ire and Mrs. Law·
son were Sunday dinner guests 'of
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn in States­
boro.
Mr. and Mrs. F"ad Lee and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McElveen and
children, Mr. 'and Mrs. Tommy Sim­
m(\ns and children, Dent Simmons,
Robert Simmons and Mrs. R. T. Sim­
mons and Brooks Denmark enjoyed
a fish fry at the pond Saturday night.
Mrs. UusBell DeLoach entertained
the Denmark Deinonstration Club
Wedn"sday afternoon. May '21st, at
her home with Mesdames George
Williams, J. W. Smith and Jack
Ansley as joint hostesses. Tho
rooms in which the uests assembled
ware dec'orated with .roses and ole�
anders and (1th'ar summer flowers
The Spotless Brush Co. presented a
demonstration at which time several
prizes wel""e given to contest winners,
also games were played. After the
uusiness meeting dninty refreshments
-,vere servetl. At this meeting com­
mittees weI"a appointed to make plans
far" Family Night supper at Den­
mark school on the night of July 2.
Full particulars will be announced
later.
BENDIX
STIU NOT PLENTIFUL
Miss Mildred M'oor:e, whose ap­
proaching mUl'l'iage to R. Lee Cone
is an interoesting eV'ant of June, wus
the honoree at u lovely miscellaneous
shower Friday nItel'non at the home
of Mrs. Waldo Moore with Mrs. Bel!
Join�r and Mrs. Russie Rogers us
joipt hostesses. Mrs. Moore met the
guests at the d(lol'. Ifn the receiving
line were Miss Mildred Moote, Mrs.
RolAnd MoOl", mother' of the bride·
elect; Mrs. Jam'2S G. Cone, mother. of
the groom· to·be, nnd M.r. M.· G.
Moore, grandmother of the bride­
elect. Mr's. Lester Bland and' Mrs. J.
FOR
HOME CANNING
..%1 NC CAPS!
• Eosy to UHf Sur. to Noll Us.d for
o-...rotlon., .tlll howe wid. pref.rence
0.0", J,.ousewivesf Thele reliable ca,..
"'eon successful home conning today­
os they ho.... in the past. Use them w"
complete. confidence to can mor.. food
b."crl They 'eal when no others Hall
GROCER',
•• '/I. •
REVIVAL A.T CORINTH
Revival· sel'vices at Corinth Baptist
chu1'ch aH� now in progress. Rev. W.
H. Evuns, pastCll', is doing the preac�.
ing. Uev. Grovel' Tyner, of Metter, IS
leading the singing. The services are
bei.ng held 'dach evening fl'om May 26
to June 1 at 8:15 p. m. o'clock. There
will be no service Saturday. The Sun­
duy morning service will be ut 11:30,
There will be no s-al'vice Sunday eve­
ning c.'n acc lint o� the commencement
sermon in Br'Ooklet.
.... *'
MRS. RICHARD WILLIAMS
Mrs. Richard Williams, age 75, af·
fectionately kn(1wn to her many intl­
mute friends und loved ones at "Miss
Kittic," died at her home Tu.esday
aitel'1l0'OJI at 3 o'clock after n linger­
ing illness. Mrs. Williams had been a
citizen of Bl'ooklet for many years.
She end her husband were ",hurter
membe.rs of EI Bethel Baptist c\.:,1J·ch,
m:ml' Summit. F.or the past several
years shoa has been a faithful member
of the Brooklet Baptist church. To
know her was to love her.
She is sU1'vived by five sons, Char­
ley Richard and N' rm11n Williams, of
B;'�oklet; Leon Williams, of Augusta;
T. W·. \Villiums, Savunnah; and four
daughters, Mrs. G. L. Smith, Bristol,
Ga.; Mrs. A, G. i..oIanier, Atlanta; Mrs.
R. A. Laniel', Puluski, and M('3. Fl�d
Laniel', Savannah; also by,a number
of grlndchildDen; 'one brothel', B. W.
Hart, Louisville; two sister, Mrs. J.
J. Woods, Garfield, and Mrs. A .. J.
Tur.ner, �tate'sboTo. Funeral servIces
we,... held Wednesday aftern'oon at 3
o'clock by Rev. E. L. Har'rieon and
Rev. J. B. Hutchinson, and a short
,ervice was later held at EI Bethel
church at 4 :30 o'clock. • t
Do you know that whooping cough,
diphtheria, typhoid and smallpox
can be pI"vented ? Yet, despite the
fnct, many children still fan victim
to these diseases in this county. I
TA.K.E 60.S ON YOUR NEXT PIONIC-ARMOUR'S
VIENNA
JU8T TilE RIGHT 8PRE.o\D FOR PIONld SANDWIVIIES-LIBBY'S
DEVII.ED BAM N��n!
MAKES WONDs.PUL apPETIZERS FOR PIONIC-DON IUAN
STvrrED OLIVES
·'·:No. iSAUSAGE 15"Can
17"
35"
Pot Roost With Prunes.
Buttered Noodles or
Moshed Pototoes'
Buffered Green Beons�
Lettuce With French Dressing
Rolls or Muffins Buttet
Homemode Refrigerotbr Troy
Ice Cream
with, Strawberries or Peache5
Iced Teo or Coffee
Jar
KRAFT'S SMOOTH YELLOW HUNSIIIN'I: CRACKERS
K"'lspy
Pint Bottle
!-Lb. Pkg. 25"
SWAN OB DIA.�OND
Napkins
RinER'S unlLI SAVCE
ReUsh
SUGGESTED RECIPE
'POT ROAST WITH PRVNES
• pound beel <:huck ro.at
3 tableSPoons lat
2 onions sliced
YJ pound uncooked Prunes, leaked
• cloves
saa and pepper
1 CUP WILler
1 CliP swee, elder or diluted vine­
lar.
Brown meat on all sides" In hot
fat., Add onions and when browned.
add .remalnlnr IlllredlenLi. Reduce
heat, cover nnd simmer slo..,ly Until
tender, J to " hours. Add more
wllter Irom time to time, H necel­
lary, Serve on Platter, .aml.hed
with prunes and' surrounded wHh
buttered noodles, Servel • to ••
12:0•. Jar 33" 2 Pkg•. 25"
12l·0•. la, 27"
14·0•. Bolli. 22"
LI.BBY'S IUMBO
Peas No.2 Can 23"19"3i·0•. Pkg.
PEANtiT BUTTER
GOl'don's 3!·0•. Pkg. 19"
WIiITE SWAN MARASCOINO
Chel'l'ies 8·0•. Botti. 25"
WELon's GRAPE
Quart Bolli. 25" ..Juice
BOl'deas
Slal'lac
BLUES WIIILE YOU WASH.
Bla-While Flak.� 2 Pkg··19"
Nabisco S�::::d I!���. 15"
Dulch' CI.ans., 2 Cans 19"
ARMOUR'S CORNED I·Lb. .7"BEEF Can 6
Pkg.ol 43."Puritan 100'.
HEMO
Jar
I·Lb. GRADE 'A'
Lb.' 49"
GRADE 'B'
Lb. 45"
Borden'.
Ja,
OENTER OUT
POl'k Chops Lb. 6ge
'SERVE VEGE1'AUU: PLATE VlITlI
Sliced Bacon Lb. 6:1e
JUJ01: TE�OER BOSTON BUTT
POl'k Roasl Lb. 51e '
TR\' WITH WAt"FLES-AnMoun's POIlK
Sausage. Lb. 47e
DOUBLE BREASTED TABLE DRESSED
rlYel's Lb. 65c
SIRLOIH BEEF .
STEAK
GRADE 'A'
Lb. 75e
GRADE 'B'
Lb. 6geOld
Bash
Spoons
ARMOUR'S STAR 6RAUNSOnWEIGER
Bologna Lb. 41"
ARMOUR'S
Salami
Weinel'S Lb. 4]"
\ 'UMOUR'S PIOKLE & I'lj\UENTO
I ��U�ISTAftoL"'ERLb. 47"
1I1'nloul'
CHINESE MAID
ARMOUR'S
Chop Suey. and Veg.
Chow Meln Noodles
Bea.. SPl'ouls
No.2 Can Z3e
No.2 Can 17e
Z No.2 Can. Z5e Cheese
h. 57"
Of!e,,,• .I!�resl. Sea Foo,Is
Fresh CROAKERS, lb.
PERCH FILLET, lb....
F'!-"'f!U Tell.der
SI..iag Beans -�-----McOORMICK'S INSECT spaA\' ' ,
Bee BrandADD A TOUCH OF COLOR TO YOUR MEHU QuartCan 39"
2aC!
DIAMOND lO-INVH
25c Papel' Plates
rURITAN
Paper rOl'ks of ���.,
IJARRIS' DEVILED
C..ab Meal'
MORTON BOUSE
Dale Roll 3. ���:.
Pkg.
of 36
12:9·Lb.; C 4$"
3'�
17"
TOMA'IOES
CHERRIES Calif. Bing
Rod Slicing
·Lb·,40c
s·o•.
.
I
FANn GREEN TOP
Bunch 15 (' Cal'l'ol$' Bunch
u. 1;, NO ]' YELLOW
2 Lb•. 20(' 'Onlons 3 Lb•.
OUR "lnCES WlfEN AVAILADLE
TOILET SIZE
Lax Soap Bar ge
IIEALTU soar I
Lllebaoy Bar ge
POWDBR
•
.
Rlaso L••. Pkg. 31e
FLAKF:S
I.ux L.o. Pkg. 34c
SOAP FOR TilE DATU
Swan :z. Reg. Ba" 21e
WESSON OIL SNOWDRIFT
Pt. 45e Lb. 47c
U. S. NO. 1 WHITE
.OTATOES
.
10·Lb•. M••h
FR�SH FLORIDA VALENCI"
ORANGES
5·Lb•. Bulk I·Lb•. M�.hIO·Lb•. Bulk
25c49.c 54c 43c
BIC ST�R .* lit. 10
. ..
t�ll �t'o' .�� * LlTT�E STAR'SlJPUI MARKELS ·\:J.O n1" r��.� _ FOOD STORES
�. iSiif:... "<'- 11 • _ _ .'. ,�
,,_
,
"
•
_ .
. ,..
Rocker Bros. Applianct ..Co.
r
,
. .
Member. of the GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION will 'enjoy ·A
TRIP ABROAD" to Gay - Foreign - Romantic HAVANA, CUBA,
leaving Savannah August 8th and sailing
from Miami aboard the
P 8. O's Palatial S. S. FLORIDA. The Roy Brown Travel
Scrvlce
has made arrangements for a thrilling vacation to this strange
and
charming land.
'j
Turkey' Ren Follows{c'assified
Ad� Fad"Set by ChickeI··· ......... �"-'. Even though we did not need it!l'0 .t.D T.t.llal'l 1'0. L.I. THAlli additional proof has been received al:::UU'''Y.1!'IV. C.l'IT8 .t. "nil this office which illustrates that th•.t.'I'ABL. Il'I .t.D1I'.t.l'IC. female of the poultry species is no
entirely .different from those of th
FOR RENT - Furnished apartment human species. Let a I·ady start
at Tybee. CALL 223. fad, and we've notice it spreads lik(29mayltp)
LOST - 17·jewel Elgin movement tire. Let one woman set
Rowers i
diamond wrist watch; rewal'd. her yard, and the whole street wil
MRS. J. P. FOY, phone 165. break lout fresh. Let one put oi,
FOR SAL.E-One used Liverman pea· new skirt and every woman in tow
nut pick.. r, $300. Phone z84. SAM J. will dike out, "h?
FRANKLIN, Statesboro, r.a. (ltc) Well, s'ome weeks' ago a lady sub
FOR SALE - Ne";' Kut-Kwiek pulp·
wood saws, $310. Pho.ne 284. SAM _"cribel' brought to this
office an ,over
J. FRANKLIN, Statest;oro, Ga. (He) sized freak hen ,egg. An outsid
WANTED-Set used Smith cookers large so.ft'casing contained a standar
for sixteen· foot barn. A. J. BRAN· sized shell properly enclosed. It w.
NEN, Rt. 1, Brooklet. (29maylt) something rare, we thought .. Thi
FOR RENT-Four-room unfurnished week Mrs. J. H. Ginn, of the Denmar
private apartm-ant. MISS ADDIE
PATTERSON, 129 East Main street . community, presented
at the Time
(29maylt) office a similar freak in a turkey egg
FOR SA.LE - Pur" Dalmatian plill- Large and plinble outside with
· pies, both sexes, ready for delivery. regular shelled egg ,inside. We won
HERBERT FUANKLIN, Port,,', Ga. der' what has happened to start thi
(29mayltc)
FOR RENT-Four·room unfurnished 1\ad among
th'a females of the poult
apartment on North Walnut street. epecics?
Cull MRS. D. C. McDOUGALD, phone
61-L. (29mayHp) LE.."ER, from page 1
FO;R SALE-New concre�e mixer ---
with 1 'h -hp engine and rubber tires. I'ooms, und there nre many a.Iong th
Phone 284. SAM J .. FRANKLIN CO., roadside erected at strategic places.
Stntesbol'fl, Ga., (39mayHc) Incidentally, I have been seeing th
TUO,gCGO FARmERS'
. , ,
YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND A SPECIAL'
DEMONSTRATION OF THE
"GAS-A-FIR:E"
STANDARD MODEL
$229.50
DE LUXE MODEL
$249.50
CARD OF ,THANKS
41 West Main St. .... Phone 570
J •
. ¢\II.� Note and Compare the Outstandi�g Features
Of This New Tobacco Curer
No Outside Flue Required
Machine, Contained Completely in Bam
Fueled with Butane Gas
No Electric Current Reqaired
e
FOR SALE-N-ew 1947 model Rem- "sights" as I have been travehng
ington'- Rand typewriter, standard at·ound. Cathedrals, old castles of the
carriage width. CENTRAL GAS CO., middl'a ages atld palaces of the past
INC. (29may3tc two hundred years constitute most of
FOR SALE - One used pulpwood the "sights." They are. interestinlr
,saw contplete with new bladcs to see as the gt·eat achievements of
and b�lts, $125. Phone 284. SAM J., their time, but
an American has t�e
FRANKLIN CO. Statesboro. He) feeling that they are "out of h,s
BABY CHICKS""':Plenty baby chicks I world."
for everyone; Ballard's feed to Hitler's Dream-A Nightmare
feed them on. BARNES FEED &
I
'
SEED CO., Brooklet, Ga. (2.9may2tP)
Munich is the center of .Hitler s
FOR SALE-Ill iston hay baler, steel d.reams. He hv�? here dur�f'g the
wheels with Timkin bearings, 9-hp , tIme that. he wa.s on the rIse.
Here
Wisconsin' engine, $476. Phone 284.
I he organIZed hl� NIIZI party. ,I am
SAM J FRANKLIN CO. Statesboro., n0'Y qu"rte�ed m one of t�e
rooms
.
.
'. --- whICh constItuted the headquarters of
WANTED-Part tlm� afternoon "m-. his party leaders. Here in Munich
ployme�t by m�rned e�lIeg� stu- he tried his first "driv'a" that failed
dent, avaIlable June 16th; mqulre W. in 1923. About forty miles south of
M. ROACH, phone 232-M. (29mayltp) here was his "Berchtes Garden man­
FOR SALE-Four tons good peanllt sion" (now totally destroyed), and
hay, $15 par ton at my farm seven his 14Eaale's Nest", where he took his
miles south of Statesboro. MRS. G. most prominent and gullible guests,
W. SIMMONS, phone 134-R (29maylt such as Mussolini. Ten miles from
FOR SALE-21 acres of land, 19 where I am· writing is the Dachll.u
·
cleaTed, no house, within half mile .prison where it is said the 228,000
of city limits northwest of States- Jews and other people
whom the
bora Write P. O. BOX 567, Stares- Nazis disliked were starved to d·a�th,
bora: (22may2t) killed and burned. I have viSIted
FOR RENT-One furnished room far
at this place. There ar� now a.bo�t
settled sober gent"'man for sleep- ten thousand. of the leading NaZIS.
m
ing; availbale to bath. JIMMY th� barbed wIre pl'lROn
there awaIting
MARSH, 105 West Main street.
trIal.
(29mayltp) Destruction Is Wrought
LOST-On South M'ain street, near
·
Sea Isiand Bank Wednesda:r after­
noon, $16 in ourrency; suitable rewl1ro
to finder. ANNETTE MARSH, cull
phone 325·L. (29maylt)
FOR SALE - 40·gallon turpentine
still; kettle in A·1 condition; coil
fair cl1nditi'on; still cnn be seen nt
Whitesville: ROBERT BAZEMORE,
263, Statesboro. (29muyltp
LOST-Car license plate No. C·70792
Ga.-47, between Statesboro and
Nevils M·onday,.May 26; finder please
l'etun. to Public Heultl\ Department;
reward. E. p. SNYDER. (29mayltp)
WANTED TO RENT-One large
Toom or two ordina.ry rooms, un­
furnished, by Chri.tian lady, imme­
diately. MRS. MARY J. WILLIAMS,
o.t Ozburn Banks', South College St.
(29mayltp)
BUTANE GAS TOBACCO CURER
America's Newest and, �ost efficient
TOBACCO CURING SYSTEM
1., Saturday, May 31st
.
,
Beginning ,t 10:30 O'clock
RUNNING THROUGH THE. ENTIRE DAY
Demonstration Will Be Held At
MIl W. G. NEVILLE HOME PLACE
Located 1 Mile Southwest of Statesboro
"-'
Can you imagine every building
within a mile and a half of our state
capital in Atlanta totally destroyed?
Well, that is like Berlin. Can you
imagine the samoa sort of destruction
in Savannah, Augusta, Macon, Way­
cross? That is what happened to
Munich and every other city in Ger­
many with population of twenty-five
thousand or more. Even a place so
small as Statesbom had a. few calling
cards dropped that would destroy a
few dozen buildings-enough to let
the peaple know how people in neigh­
boring countries felt when ·attacked.
The' sight in ..very city is terrible
to describe. For ten days after I
came to Germany I could not sleep
because of the horror of the view that
continually haunted me whether awake
or in my drea.ms. The Germans, not
cont.. nt with all of this destruction,
destroyerl practically all of their fine
bridges on their numerous rullhways
as they T�tt",ated before our advanc�
ing armies .
A Starved Pl'oole
Thermostatically Controlled
Just Set Temperatll1e Contl·oJs--No Watching Required
.FmE HAZARDS ELIMINATED
These and Other Features Will Be Explained. During
The Demonstration
FOR SALE-New and used furni-
ture" come in and look at the bar­
gains �t Hodgl!ll Furniture .tore; we
buy used furniture. Cash or credit.
HODGES FURNITURE CO., 43 East
Main street. (16mayltp)
LUZIERIS INDIV,IDUAL COSMET- I have not seen a German eating
ICS wants salesladi"s full Or part any bread but blacl{ bread, and aI-
'
.time; free training for .cosmetie eon- most only black bread: The German
su!tants; good income U1 your home childr... eall'Crly await the soup and
[tOwn. SAPPS & SAllPS, D!st.
Dis.
fruit juice made possible by ou.r wise
Pli. Ivy 307, Box 31, ¥acon, Ga. . generosity-a dire necessity in this
(8may4t) IIresent emerll'Cncy. Such sr. the
FOR SAI,E-Large size roller top results of twentieth century war. I
de\k in first·olass condition, larll'C This must not happen again. Two
enough fOr any office; also galvanized things are essential-food now and
iron tank, capacity 120 gallons, and the right Idnd of education just as
one electric mlltor one·sixth· hp, all quidkly and as effici'8lltly as pos­
new; priced at big reduction. R. H. sible. Bulloch county has' .its part
WARNOCK, Brooklet, Ga. in saving tho present and building I(29mayltp) the futu�e.TO CONTIiI(UE BusiNESS I shall be seeing you all along
I am going to carry on Ah:..Raines' about June 26 if an goes well. In
bu�'iness to .the. be�t of �r.abillty, 81\d the. meantinKl,. the· �.t of luck and'r':
will appreeln�e v.IIur bu.'lIIelj8.. . . &:ood wish,es �!'.'1I\�body. • ,,:, .
,
_, I . M-RS,:W;' G,�RA;fNEst': . "It ''It,,,,,WN S, PITTMAN.. ,
THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED .TO
BE ON HAND.,
Centr�1GeorgiaGas Co., In�
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
. r'
I' ,
•
FOUll BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOICO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D B. 'l"lllUI7R 1141\0. &A4 OWD_
'SUBSCRIPTION $200 PER yEAR
Entered as second class matter March
23. 1905. at the postoffice at States
bora. Ga. under the Act of Can
gress of March 3. 1879
Bravo, Screven!
dl.agree. If any <there be. th,s edItor
feels Impelled to add words of Sincere
approval to those individuals who
..ade contrlbutlon to tho recently or
det'!:\' trwl of that arch criminal ID
Screven county
If ever there has been JusttficatlOn
for an aroused cltlzenahlp to r15(1 up
and go m advance of the regular pro
eesses of the courts. that Clime would
have been that JustlficutlOlI 1 here
can not be a word saId III defense of
a creature so loathsome as te do the
thmgs that negro dId H,s escape
fro mJustlee. or even a palhaton of
the punIshment due hIm for the crIme.
would have been beyond the realm
of any person of sound reasoning
Yet It IS all mescapable truth that
two wrongs have never mode one
rIght The laws dehbertately enacted
hy men of mature Judgment. 10 thelT
dispaSSIonate moments. huve provIded
the hIghest penutly for exactly th,s
sort of crIme 'AlI that a man hath
WIll he gIve for hIS hio." are the
word.'! of phIlosophy und tt uth utter
cd by the man of Galhlee The law
whIch has fOr Its sole purpose the
deterrence of crime had set hfe as the
prtce to be paId for thc tlansgres
.ion whIch that negro convIct hlld
commItted dehberately and repeated
Iy
No pUnishment whIch could have
been meted to hIm would have right
ed the wrong he hud commlttcd
agamst soclCty
And th,s brings us down to the
solemn declurutlOn thab no uct of
mob vlOlencc can be tolerated WIthout
addmg d, .. egul d of the obhgatlOn to
hve wlthlll the law The neglo who
has been sentenced to dIe m the clec
trlc chBlr-and who shall dIe-had
forfeIted hIS right to hve
1n its 'Orderly process has pronuounccd
that Judgmcnt upon hIm That IlIw
was made for the protectIon of SO
.Iety Those who wouitl tolelate'lhe
overrtdmg of such laws-who would
set them at naught upon pcrsonal
arousement - create a dlsrepect for
organIzed sOCIety whIch adds wrongs
to wrongs
We give prmse to those zenlous,
patIent. tactful officers-IncludlDg.
we are happy to say. our own Judge
Renfroe and Sohclt(\r General Lamot,
under whose Judlclul gUIdance thIS cui
mmatlOn had been brought about-fol
the sp ..ady and orderly hundhllg of a
mattel so dcllcate
The people of Screven county-and
especIally the kllldred of thOse pUl c
women agaInst whom the greatest
wrong had been done by the monstel
unfit to lIve -ure WOI th� of com
memiatlon fot then pi csel vatlOn of
the luw ullder which futUlc genelu
tions now coming lI1to lifo must look
for protectIOn agulnst wlongs
Those indIViduals wh{'l do not J e
spect law themselves, cannot 1 cuson
ably look to law for protectIOn
McGill Makes Mistake
THERE HAS BEEN In the papers of
recent dale repeated reference to
an mCldent III regard to Ralph Mc
GIll whIch gIves us dIstress
a JSlIgled lot of words alleged to be
musieal poetry. we read the story
about McGIll S Involvement, and were
able to measurably understand why
tire Texas. preacher didn't want to be
made the subject of that type of lit
erature and song
We have not the shghtest fear that
Ralph WIll be made to cough up' any
considerable cash, but some service
may be rendered to society as a whole
if the court incident leads to even
Intelligence Tablets
FRONT PAGE announcements have
appeared m the papers WIthIn the
past few days which have to do WIth
an age old mteillgence theory Prom
Ise I. theleln offered that human 10
tclllgcnce IS to be gIven II liberal up
lift and UniformIty established by new
and SPCOOICfi processes
McGIll. most of our fnends will
know, IS the fOlceful managIng
tor of the Atlanta ConstItutIOn
goes and comes much, and wntes
fluently on many far and war tOPICS
Not havUlg begun WIth the begmnmg.
we are not famlhar WIth the mel
dent ,"valved. but tho I ecent Item
stated that a T'CJ<as preacher had tn
stttuted a damage SUIt agamst h,m
for a consldel able sum because (If the
language '" whIch McGIll had refer
• Slecpmg SICkness Scores Strong.'
red to the preacher as • pIstol pack
"Wm W,sdom W,th What You Want"
'ing parson' W,thout further re
• Pleasant Pellets Plenty Powerful"
gard to the accuracy of the Ian
'L,qUld Lessons Loosen Language"
guage. we are not surprtGed that an
WhICh II you take 1
over senSItIve sentlmentahst should
resent these words t "PIstol Pack
Jng Parson" IS a most flagrant allIt­
eratIon, of Whl;h personally we have
always been shy AlliteratIon IS a
orude manner (If poesy, and most of
the amateur poetry of the present
dllY Justifies som httle �hootmg
As we sat at breakfast thIS mom
JIIr; and heard the radIO pouring out
In the meantIme the fish themselves
hu ve learned a till ng or two and often
have been smalt enough to evade the
decoy" o!Fered It has been a contln-
pI ogle." III Intelhgence along specIfic
hnes Spec181 drugs are adapted to
well dofined hnes MathematICS would
pi csumnbly, call for (tne type, musIc
anothCl, nnd so on ,-Iown the scale
All of whIch canlcs memory back
to the tIme when all the potIons seem
cd to convey an element of phYSICal
nn mental nlctiness-not so much
huldcn. we mIght say The plactlce
of alhtemtlOn seemed to carry and
there stands ou m near the top of
the !tst thc three 'P's"-prlCkley 'Dsh,
pokel oot and potllsslum pmk pills fOt
pale people PUI.ons purgatIve pIlls.
then come Radway's lcady Tellef
Those Purson's pill came ulong at the
time when alii P' cachel s belIeved 1n
n futUle st ..lte und b led to SCAI e
thall members mto pr'Oper conduct
by frequent I cfel ence to pUJ gu
t(ll y' unci we Sal t of CUl'flC to ln�lIeve
thelo was n kmsillp bet" aen t.hut
place and the pIlls that were so pel
slstentl� fed to us However the Rud
way S I cndy I choaf h�ld more of that
quahty about It--It was hottern'n tor
mont If you know what we mCiUl­
and thel e was no I eul satisfaction In
gettJllg Sick when that was 111 the
mldlCll10 chest
•
Well It'S gomg to be a happy day
fOI youngstCl s when the long tire
sarno gllOd of school days IS oven und
It WIll only be needful to phone your
favortte druggIst to send tire boy out
WIth a bottle "f W,sdom Wonder
Worker tablets of any preferred type.
take aCCOI dmg to directIOns, then go
to the court house yard and SIt all
the bench whIle you feel yourself
e� oeta"m etaom ETAOI ESE E EE
rlpemng m WIsdom Won't lt be 8
grand and glOriOUS conditIOn when an
unlettered youth can swallow a cou
pie of tablets. crawl 10 bed at nIght.
go to sleep and wake up 10 the morn
as smart as Solomon dreamed he was'
How about the cost of these tab
ts' Well, that may be another
,roblem-but .mart people have long
ago qUIt askIng nbout the cost of
anythmg when the governelll1lt IS p"y
109 the bIll you know
r. RENT - Furlllshed room fo�
couple, ad)I"'" (P' bath, Wlt1f-.kO� an
old ",ater if!J ""se at t.leJlh�
{OSE ALblif ....'" 111 Inmah "tr� t
phone 305 R (16ma) \ ".)
TOBACCO PRIC�
IHNGE ON ACREAGE
Cou.nty Crop Administrator
Warns Growers Against
Danger of Over-Production
Statesboro Loan Body
Is Given Recognition
THURSDAY, MAY 89, 1!lJt7
NEVILS HIGH SCHOOL ICOMMENCEMENT PLANSThe commencement sermon for the
Nevils HIgh School WIll be preached
Sunday morning, June 1. at 11 o'clock,
by Rev Claud Pepper. pastor of the
Statesboro Presbyterian church The
graduation exercrses WIll be held .on
the evening "f June 3 at 8 30 George
P Donaldson. president of Abraham
Baldwin College. TIfton. will be the
speaker of the evening M"e ArmID
da Burnsed. fir.t honor graduate. WIll
grve the valedIctory Mlts.Cathertne
Anderson. second honor graduate. WIll
gIve the welcome address, &lid Jack
Brannen. president of the semcr class.
WIll gIve tire elMS poem The public
IS invited to attend both programs
Members of the class are Catherine
Anderson, Loretta Anderson. Wllhe ''' -!
O'Neal Bragan. Jack Brannen, Ar
mmda Burnsed. Elmer Byrd. Fay Col
Ilms. Betty DeLoach. RonnIe Durrence
Jr. Emo.ry God�ee. Ray Hodges. V,V
len NesmIth. SadIe Newman. Robert
RImes and LoUIse Stalcup
Soil Conservation News
(By J R KELLY)
Jml Jackson, coJ()red farmer In
the Ogeechee commumty, has com
pleted a farm pond on hIS farm nem
Qgeechee school He plans to estab
hsh !:Ievernl aCI es of permanent pas
ture and WIll "se the pond to wllter
hIS livestock He also plans to be
come a co operator WIth the Ogeechee
R,ver So, I ConservatIOn dlStTlCt and
estabhsh ench acre of hIS land to ItS
proper use
John Grapp IS havmg a farm pond
const! uded on hiS farm one rnlle
north of Statesboro on the Portal
h,ghway and plans to stock It WIth
blue gill bream and largemouth bass
Fred Blitch. mllnager of the West
SIde Fal m Bureau bulldozer and
SClaper, states that se'feral more
ponds WIll be bUIlt m the vlcmlty of
Statesboro In th .. near futme Fred
m,\y tell any person IOterested wh<:.re
these ponds are bemg bUIlt ID case
one mIght want to go fishmg whell
tlrey are completed and stocke� WIth
fish
VISITING LWINISTER
TO PREACH AT ELMER
Announcement IS made that Rev
Paul M Pridgen pastor of the Fn st
BaptIst church of North Charleston
S C, Will assist In a series of serv
Ices ..t Elmer church oogmmng next
Monday nnd contIDUlng through Frl
day. WIth pleachlng at 11 a m lind
8 p m Rev W H Evans. of Sa
vannah. IS pastol of the church
EMIT GROVE W_M_U_
The EmIt Grove W M U WIll have
Its regular meetLng Monday, June 2,
at the home of Mrs R M Bragg ut
3 30 All membeI� 81 e urged to be
pre�'\Jnt All laches of the community
al e InVited to meet With us
MRS W W JONES
Local Young Women To Announce Winners
Sponsor Charity Work Game and Fish Contest
Armnuncement 1S requested m these
columns that the young women of
Statasbom who comprise the Busl
ness and P]OfeSSlOnnl Women s Club
have assurned the ImtlRtlve III 1 HIS
109 n fund to be contllbuted to the
pUlchuse of thnt recently developed
tubel culosls remedy streptomycIn, of
which so much IS bemg slud In the
pubhc p1mts
The statement IS made that tbe ap
ploxamlte cost of the tlcatment for
ench mdlvldunl IS ulound $500 Bul
loch count.y hus two Inmates In the
hospital m Rome who Rle In sOle noaed
of th,s tl antment FWlds collected 10
Bulloch county WIll be dtrected es
peclUlly' for the benefit of these two
sufferCl S
Pr"sldent of the local Busmess IWId
ProfeSSIOnal Women s Club IS M,ss
G, ace Gray. and the secretary IS M,ss
Penny Allen Llber�1 spmted per
sftns are asked to communlCate wl,h
eIther of the.e ladles
FRESH TURNIP GREENS
GIFT TO THE EDITOR
A co_""'ete eVIdence of mdustry and
fr.andshlp was the bunch of fresh
turnep greells brought to the TIme,
offIce yestel day by Reppard DeLoach
popular postal employe Smce a gar
den IS rarely evat" brought to produr
han Without some man power, we at
ccpt thIS bunch of turnIps as concretf
\ Idence that Reppard IS not ani
fllel)dly. but that he IS wllImg t
work as ,,'all
".SITED 1M LA GRANGE
Mr and Mrs Albert Deal and Mrs
.Lothard Deal returned Saturda,
rom l.aGrange. where they VlSlte<!
For a few days WIth Mr and Mrs
,V,lham Deal On Friday evenmf
�Jev attended the LaGrange Hlgi
JO�� b�nd conoel't glv"n 'un�er the
�lrectlOn or Wiiham""Deal' •
The State Game and F,sh Commls
slon essny contest lS over and 'hthe
wenl led board of Judges have select­
ed ten of the many excellent papers
sent In fOl final deCISion The un
nouncement of the wlonel s· will take
place Monday. June 2nd 10 all dady
papel s The two wmmng contoestants
WIll be gJven un educat.lOnnl toU! of
the capItal cIty Th,s summer. the
WlJ1ners WIll be stalled In u full color
and sound mOVle on th-e cont.ast sub
Ject 'Sufety Afield W th Guns .. and
• How to Handle a Small Boat Safe.
Dams R Cason, conunty adminis
trative officer, has Issued a caution
to "II tobacco growers m Bulloch
county agamst overplantmg their
shght retardation of the ever-so 1lI- farm acreage allotments thl. year
nocent inclination Irlu'i!t�ated m the • Growers who harve.t nny acreage
EVEN AT '"HE RISK of •
poetical propensltYr p�esented POlOt of• .,liaccb'in 't947 10 ·txef'ss of their
• grvmg Q. edly m Ralph's pungent paragraphs f II
len.e to those of our friends who
arm aCI aage a otmenta are subject
to marketmg quota penaltiea, and
WIll not be ellgible for full parttetpa
tron m government prrce support
hoans,' • Mr Cason said WhIle grow
ers who plant within theIr farm
acreage allotment. can market all
their tobacco WIthout penaltIes and
are elIgIble for full government pTlce
support louns. he added
•
In connectIOn wlth pnce support
loans. Mr Cason emphaSIzed that any
acreage harvested )n excess of the
All thc day. of our personal mem fllrm ncreuge allotment WIll make all
ory It has been recognized that fish
I
the tobucco produced wlthm the al
dIet IS a bram food Most of the real lotted acreage on the f..rm mellglble
SImple mmded persons we know who for any price HUPPOrt loans
• This
had ambltton toward .elf Improve year there WIll bc 110 acreage toler
ment have mado a practice of d,et ances 10 estabhshmg loan ehglb,hty.
tng on fish every FTlday-any kmd as contrasted WIth the 1046 toler
flOm shlld to catfish. depend 109 upon nnee of the lesser of three tehths
the extcnt of Improvement deslTed acre or 5 pel cent of the ullotment
Many hght WIts have .pent much of Any acreall'l hnrvested 10 excess of
thClr week day hours tlshll\g on the farm ullotments. however small. WIll
rlv�r banks, and some of those more dlsquahf-y growers for full loan prlv
or le.s eager have occaSIonally spent lIeges and subject them to marketing
thOlr Sundays WIth rod and reel quota penaltleM"
Mr Cason further .tressed that
ehglblllty for government prIce .up
POlt loans on tobacco IS becomIng 10
creaSIngly Important to tobacco grow
ers now that domesbc supplIes of to
uous contest between men needmg bacco a1 e adequute and the future
IOtelllgcnce on the one hand nlld fi.h level of expOl ts uncCl tlllO
wlt.h instInctive eag'2rness to hve on
the othOl So fa, as we have been
able to dIstIngUIsh. the fish hllve
leI\) ned about as much as the men,
and It has seemed to bc a stand off At the state meeting of FedelUl
at thc present wlItmg Loan A"sclatlOn held In Atlanta dm
The new hopc. however. comes 10 I 109
the past week end. MIS J B
tablct fOl m-whlch ale lOammllte
Avelltt was honored by electIOn as
thmg and supposedly unconcerwd as
one of the four vIce preSIdents of
to ally necessIty for hIding out An
the state organizatIon Since ItS III
mtellIgcnce tablet, It 1S chllrned, Will
ceptlOn some ten years ago, Mrs
be easy to swallow. Ju.t hke a head
AveIltt has been secretery of the
ache powder It I. saId that young
FlTst Federal Loan AssociatIon of
sters who have b�n fed upon certmn
Statesboro, and lD continuous active
of those tablets havc mude marked
control cf ItS office affaIrs
In the meantIme the IlIstltutlOn has
steadIly grown untIl today the total
volume of buslOc.s on Its books ap
pl'Oxlmatlas R hllif mllhon dollh.
Wlthm the past twelve months. I", ge
Iy due to the acceptance of GI busl
ness, the affalTs have grown by leaps
und bounds Pre"dent of trhe .adso
clatlOn IS H Z Smith, vlt"2�presldent,
C E Cone These WIth J Barrrey Av
."tt. L M Durden. L T Tyson lind
D B Turner. comprise the board of
dlrectols Attomev ror the tnStltU
bon IS Geol ge M Johl'lllton
Extra Funds Are
Allotted State Parks
CARTOON
..CI.INt¥AL � AU.
OPEN SATURDAY 1:00 P. M.
GEORGIA THEATRE
ADMISSION 20 CENTS
Good for Both Sho"s for Children Under 12 Yean of Are
DR D R DEKLE.
OPTOMETRIST
M,s Ralph Call was hostess to her
Office Hous
9 00 to 12 00 a 1\\ 2 00 to 5 00 p m
seventh gr"de class of M Iddlegl ound Lady Attendant
school WIth a theatre rruty The 27 'East MaIO Street.
mQvle enjoyed was' Love Laughs at
Bank of Statesboro BUIlding
Andy Hardy" After the show hot _(_2_2m_a_y_4_tP_) _
dogs lemonade Ice cream and cal(e
were seT\'t�d M1SS Ruth Lamer as
slsted WIth the servlOg
Those graduatlOg from tiro seventh
grade are Ernestine Fordham Jean
ette Hagan JUlelle Deal WYllette
Blacl,burn. Jerry Mallard Paul AklOs
Ray H'OndTlx Harvllle Woodcock
John W,ll'e Donaldson. Charles SklO'
nero EustIS Hendnx. Charlie SmIth
f"eo Hotchl<lSs. E.J:rl Phllhps. Don'
.Id W,ggIOS. Brantley SIlls Mark
i,asbnger and Harold Donaldson
Mrs Bernard Hodges entertained
,he mambers of the thIrd grade class
WIth a wiener roast Friday Mrs
ehmon Phllhps aSSIsted m serving
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
OUR COOIiING PLANT NOW
IN OPERATION
N0W�SHOWING
"The Locket"
WIth LaraIne Day. BrIan Ahern. Gene
Raymond. Robert MItchum
Starts 3 39 5 34. 7 29. 9 24
Also Pathe News and Cartoon
• • • •
Saturday May 31
"Blondle Knows Best"
WIth the Bumsteuds
PreVIOusly advertIsed but
not shown)
Starts 2 20. 5 01. 7 42. 10 20
Add.ru A ttractton
"Wild Bill Hickok Rkles"
WIth Bruce Cabot. Constance Ben
nett, Warren Wllhams
Starts 3 29. 6 10 8 51
Curt.on Carnival at 1 20 p m
• • • •
Sunday. June I
"Ables Iflsh Rost'''
S�nrts 2 00. 3 50. 5 40. 9 44
Sponsored QY Jaycees
• • • •
Monday and Tuesday June 2 3
"The Farmer's Daughter"
WIth Joseph Cotton. Loretta Young.
Ethel BUlrymore
Stmts 300. 506 7 12. 918
.. . . .
Wednesday. TllUrsday and FTlday;
May 456
"The Sea of Grass"
Stili ts 3 42. 6 17. 9 52
Note Long show. last feature
starts at 8 52
(Schedul subject to change
WIthout notIce)
(Note
TOEZ THEATRE
BROOKLET, GA.
PORTAL THEATRE
Thursday and Frtday. May 29 30
Margaret 'Lockwood. Ian Hunter tn
"Bedeha"
Comedy
Despite the clltIcal finanCial con
dltlOn III whIch the state government
was left by the I�st sessIon of the
legIslature, an extra approprlation of
$175.405 has been approved for the
use of the state pa.ks department for
general Improvements among GEar
gla's twenty SIX park areas
In malong these fund. avmlable
the state budget commISSIon reflects
Acting Gonrnor Thompson's deep
nterest m pubhc recreatIOnal faclh
tIes The new money WIll be spent to
Install neV{. cots and furnlshmgs UI ti"'llion 't Gamble .park cottages. te place electric re .LJ
trtgerators and hot water heaters In
many of the kItchens. and te Im�rovc YOUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
senerally the grounds and bUlldmgs FOR CHANCES
)f tire parks. many of whIch have been When you buy new clothes you choose them care-
ong neglected fully and expect them to be good looking and Ion
State Park Director Charhe Mor wearmg Choosmg your cleaner With that sam!
hall�d the actIOn of the com care pays dlVldends With no r,sks mvolvecL Yo
as the 'promlse of a lIew
"'·· ...<,lSI kleep tile "band box" freshness even aft��
vacatIOn seekmg G<>orgtans'
st.era c eamngs Stop gambling I !if
:ie saId that record throngs are al
IDEAL CLEANERS
•• - p ay seat
ready vlslttng the parks thIS seaso BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN NOW
�nd that much of the new 6pprOpTlS IDEIon WIll be spent for ImmeClate_lm AL CLEANERS
r"""metlta-. the benefits of ."hlCh wII. Eastl Ville S""-t .
,., felt tIllS summer.,,' l'j---_!IIIIIlI�--.���-"'P�..,��W!�·����-....--J;....J
Saturday Only. May 31
"Lone Star Moonhght"
WIth Hezz e and H,s Hoozlers
Two Cartoons and Serlol
Starts 3 30 p m to 11 00 p m
Monday ftnd Tuesday June 2 3
John Payne '"
"Sun Palley Serenade"
WIth Glenn Mlller's Orche.tra
Curtoon
Starts 7 30 Two shows
Wednesday Only June 4
"Glass Ahbl"
WIth Paul Kelly. Anne Gwynne
Paramount News
Starts 7 30 Two shows.
Thl1Isday and Fllday June 5 6
"lledeha"
wlt.h Mal gUl:tot LockwQ(\d
Cartoon and Sozllal Friday
Stnrts 7 30 Two shows
SUtUl day Onl\ June 7
"Song of Old Wyommg"
WIth Edd,e Delln
Two Caltoons and Senal
Starts 3 30 p m to II 00 II m
Saturday. May 81
"Colorado Pioneers"
BIll Elhott as "Red RIder"
Serml and Comedy
Sunday. June 1
"DeVil on Wheels"
Nareen Nash. Darryl HIckman
Comedy
Monday und Tuesday. Jine 23
"The Secret Heart"
Claudette Colbert. Walter PIdgeon
R K 0 Pathe News
Wednesday. JlIlIe 4
"Lady Luck"
Robart Younr;. Barbara Hale
Flus Edgar Kennedy Comedy
Jack Pot NIght
Thursday and Fnday. June
"It's a Joke, Son"
WIth Senates Claghorn
Comedy
Coming June 9 10 11
"Duel In the Sun"
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER, GA.
Thursday and ll'rlday
730 - 9 15
"Bandit of Sherwood Forest"
WIth Carnell W,lde. AnIta LOUIse
Also News
• • • •
Saturday
4 00 tIll 9 30 p m
DOUBLE FEATURE
"The Man Who Dared"
WIth Leshe Brooks. George Macready
- AND-
"Texas Panhandle"
w1th Charles Starratt. Nanette Parks
• • • •
Sunday
3 30. 5 00 and 9 15 P m
"Jungle Princess"
WIth Dorothy Lamour Ray Mllland
Also Cartoon
• • • •
Monday and Tuesday
730 - 9 15
"The Plamsman"
WIth Gary Cooper Jean Arthur
Also MUSIcal Short
• • • •
Wedllesday
730 - 9 15
"If I'm Lucky"
WIth V,vIBn Blnme Perry Como
Also Cartoon
• • • •
Thmsday al'd Ji1 Idoy
7 30 - 9 15
''P,lrdon My Past"
WIth F,ed McMm,v Malgalet
Chapman
News und Car100n
SAVANNAH BEACH
APAR'I:MENTS
One and two bedrooms, modem
kltch"n WIth new electnc refngera­
tOl -and stoves hot water large prl
vate screened porches private show­
er baths 'and entrances, mcely fur­
nished conv�Dlent1y located near
water and bUSiness distrIct, Ideal for
vacatIOnists or for season, reduced
rates for June
SAVANNAH BEACH REALTY
COMPANY,
1413 Second Avenue
I
Savannah Beach. GeorgIa
(29maylte)
THURSDAY. MAY 29,1947 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATEsBORCI NEWS
In Statesboro /TEACHERS URGm
.. Churches .. OBSERVE THE LAW
Students Only Be Entered
And Strict Records Kept
According to Requirements
PARRISH-DARLEY
Mr and Mrs Marlee Parrl8h an
nounce the engagement of bltelr
daughter. Colleen. to Fred Bryan
Darley. son of Mr and Mrs J F
Darley of Statesboro The bride elect
IS a graduate of Portal HIgh School
and has attended Gecrgia Teachers
College for the past two years Fred
B Darley IS a graduate of Statesboro
HIgh School After graduat ng from
HIgh School he entered the navy.
where he served for 21 months The
weddlllg WIll take place during tbe
Bummer
\ j
� .,.1
I
METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school at 10 16 L m and
Youth Fellowship at 6 30 p m
No servrees WIll be held at the
Methedl.t chureh on Sunday except
Sunday school and Youth FellowshIp
The .ervlces ordlDartly held at 11 30
and 8 00 are called 011' because of
commencement exerell!es at the Prim­
Itl"" BaptIst church In the morning
and at the college at D1ght
• • • •
:lPISOOPAL CBUIICB
Dr Ronald N..n, Lay Reader.
Ilomllllf prayer. 9 SO .. m
• • • •
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Claude G Pepper. Pa.tor
Sunday School. 10 15 a m
MomlDg Worship. 11 80 a. m.
A cordIal welcome te all
M,•• Mmam Mmoey spent the week Robert Thackston spent Saturday KITCHEN SHOWER
end at her home In Claxton ID Savannah
MI.s .Martha Moses and llilnry Mr and Mrs Tom SmIth spent the
FOR MISS SMALLWOOD
Moses were in Atlanta for the fashIon week end III Hawkinaville Mrs Joe Trapnell and
M,.s Imo
revu� Lows Blue. of Thomson. spent the gene Groover "�re
hostesses at a
Mrs Ray MaleckI. of Savannah. week end here WIth Mrs Blue and dehghtful bndge party
and kltehen
.pent Monday with he" father. M W httle llI>a
shower Twsday afternoon at the
AIIiIoIi ...
(
M�s C '�I Zi,,"ett�spellt Iast�week ihome'of...... TrapneJllas...coutellY­
Mrs LIDWood EllIS and daughter. end ID Sa...nnah vlsltlng Mr and to
M,s. Bea Dot Smallwood. popular
Lmda. and Mrs B C Brannen spent Mrs H C Jackson
bride-elect of June A kltehen motif
Tuelldav ID Savannah Mrs 0 M Lan...r has returned was attractively dIsplayed ID the
use
Those who attended the MethodIst
M18s LIla Bhteh has returned to from a VlBlt wlth:Mr and Mrs George of wooden 'PO""s and forks for place
chureh supper last Thursday nIght
Atlanta !dter a VISIt WIth her moth- Lanier 10 Sharon. Pa
numbers and talhes In the sha� 'Of ellJoyed
a very impreB8lve tlllk by
cr. Mrs :I. D Bhtch Sr M,ss Evelyn Rogers and A III Se
kitehen utenSIls Salad. sandwiches, Robert Chung. a lIative Korean who
Remer Brady and Mrs Lee F An hgman attended the fashIon revue cakeB.
cookies and tea were served ,'s
vIsIting MISS Ruble Lee MISS Lee
derson attended the fashion revue In ID Atlanta during the week L,p.t,ck
t,ssue for hIgh seore went
and Mr Chunr met whIle attending
Atlanta during the week Mr and Mrs Linton Renfroe. of
to Mrs Bob Blanchette. a double Asbury College. Ky. and were sub­
Remer Brady Jr. GMC student, Naugatuck. Conn. are VISltlllg hIS
deck of mInIature cards for low went equently aseoeiated in ml.slOllary
spent Tuesday mght WIth hIS ,arents. father. Judge J L Renfroe
to MISS Betty Jone•• &lid for cut Mrs I work ID Korea Among other thing.
Mr &lid Mrs Remer Brady Luke Ande.dson. oil Sylvester. IS Bob Blghn.
won note paper Others
Mr ChWlg stressed the f&lth of the
M,ss Mae Murphy. of JacksonVIlle. spend109 the week WIth hIS parents. playmg
Included MISS Smallwood. Koreans dUTlng theIr adversItIes and
sp��t the week end WIth her parents. Mr and Mrs E L Anderson
M.. M E Alderman Jr. MISS Inez of h,s
own deSIre te hve ID order to
Mr l an!! Mr� J M Murphy Mrs B BLane haB returned from Stephens.
Mrs JakIe COllUls of Clax-
return to the United States that he
, Mts Ida S Matz IS spend 109 a weeit a VISIt WIth her brothers ID Washlng- ten. Mrs 'l'om Smith.
Mrs Bernard mIght thank the '\merlcan people for
at :'\:Uall.tic Beach. Fla. as the �
-
n. DC. and BaltImore. Md
Scott MIS ,J)orothy Flanders MISS the hberatlon of hIS people
of-Mr .and Mrs John Carter <:-_:;;. .....Charlotte Lane IS spend 109 two
Betty Ro!,,���*Mls� L,z Smith DUTCH CLU� D·AN·CE
, .Emest Brannen Jr • G M C stud ks WIth her grandparents My and
- r.oo.;:;.;:
,
spent�the "i.eek end WIth hIS parenUr�'" Charles Turner. at Garlleld JUNIOR n:uMAN'S CLUB
Quantlttes of Easter hltes. mIxed
Mr and Mt'I Ernest BraMen Mr and Mrs James MIley and ht- SPONSORS PLAY NIGHT
garden flowers and pme and bay
Robert McLemore. of Macon. vl8lted tie son. JImmy. were guests Sunday Get ready for playl The JunIor Wo
greens d'U1lllshed a beautiful back
durmg the weck WIth hIS parents. of Mr and Mrs Rudolph Rushmg
Iman.s
Club IS spon80rtng a play mght found fu. the Duteh Club dance
Mr and MIS 0 L McLemore Mr and Mrs E M Mount. of once a week for teen agers The Sen
uesday evenIng at the Woman's Club
Mr and,Mrs Percy AverItt and Galllesvllle. were busmes. VISItors Ul lOr Woman's Club has offered the use I room WIth Mr and Mrs HoIlls Can
daughter. Jane. spent the week end Statesboro for a few days th,s week of thell club room so all hIgh school Mn•
Mr and Mrs LanDle S,mmons.
at t�1T cottage ",t Savannah Beach M(s Robert Bland. of Newnan. ]!tudents are ur�d to come te the
I r and Mrs Bob Pound. Mr and
Mr and Mrs Frank Olliff spent the' spent a few days th,s ",aek- w1th her Woman's Club rOOm Tuesday evemng I �r:. JUGllan H'o<lges.
Mr and Mrs
week end WIth Mr "lid Mrs W L parents. Mr and Mrs B V Colhns June S. at 8 o'clock There WIll b�
rt reen. Mr and Mrs Paul
HugglO" at the .. home at Stapleton Mrs Harold HagIns IS spendmg dancmg. a Juke box WIll be there.
Sauve and Mr and Mrs Alfred Dor
Mr and Mrs Lannle SImmons wtli awhIle WIth her parents. Mr and games of all kmds and refreshmenta
man hosts DurIlIg IlItermlsslon punch
go to Savannah Boach Sunday to Mrs Burks. at theIr home 10 GTlffm wlIl be sold The money that IS made
crackers. chIcken salad sandWIches.
spend a month at their cottage there Mr and Mr J C Hmes and sons. WIll be used by the teen agers They
potato chIps �nd pIckles were served
Mrs S,dney SmIth. Mrs Mmnle Joe and JIm. spent Sunday at Hmes WIII be free to pIck the .. chOIce of !m":Ja Kelly s orchestra played for
MlkeIl and M,ss Betsy Smlllt were In VIlle WIth h,s mother. Mrs Ola Hmes �ntertalllment It's their night to be
e ance
0 0 0 •
Atlanta dUTlng the-week for the fash Mrs Wayne Culbreth. of Augusta. managed bv them They wllI'seiect DECKERS CLUB
Ion revue wlll spend the week end WIth her a commIttee Tuesday Dlght to make
The theme for the vacatlo], readmg
Mrs J CHilies and sons. Joe and parents. Mr and Mrs HIlIton Rom rules and plan piny Dlghts Come on
Mrs Bob Blanchette and MISS Inez club IS •• Why hItch your wagon to a
J,m. and MIS Ernest Cannon and son. mgton out for a night of fun
Stephens entertamed the Deckers star whell books WIll take you Just
Chff. WIll spend next week at Savan Mrs Dew Groover. MISS Mar] * •• *
Club dehghtfully Wednesday after 8S far'" Enroll thIS week at the
nah Beach G,oover. MI'S J R Donaldson and DOUBLE DECK CLUB
noon SummCl flowers were attract Bulloch County LIbrary and read ten
Mrs R E Holllllgsworth has re Mrs Frank Olliff spent Monday In Members of the Double Deck Club
Ively used about the rooms and mdl books thIS summar CertIficates WIll
turned to her home at Dov", after Augusta were delightfully entertamed Tues-
VIdual cakes topped WIth Ice cream be awal ded durmg book week next
spendmg last week WIth Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs B B MOrTIS and dllt' afternoon by Mrs Jack Carlton
and cherries alld tea were served A November All chlldren from the first
Ernest Brunnen daughter Jane. spent Sunday 10 Way at her lovely suburbari home. where
set of coasters for hIgh sco .... went glade on lire Invltcd to Jom the club
Mrs B H Ramsey and Mrs Tal cross as guests of Mr and Mrs Ar Easter IIhes and gardenIas decorated
to Ml"s Jack Rogers for low MISS Dot and read at the Bulloch County LI
madge Ramsey and bttle son. Holmes. thur MorrIs' her rooms FI'(Jzen frUIt salad potato
Flanders receIved talcum. and for cut brary
have returned from a week's stay at Mrs PhIlip Weldon and httle son. ch,ps. crackers. nut. Md t�a were
Mrs Tom SmIth won a memo pad * * * •
Savannah Beach Ph.llp Jr of Grtffln. are spendlDg served Coty s powder for hIgh score
Others plllYlllg were Mrs T L Hagan MR. AND MRS_ COLEMAN
pte D,ck Brannen. Camp LeJeune. the week WIth her parents. Mr and was receIved by Mrs J S Murray.
J,. Mrs J G Altman. Mrs BIIIy HOSTS AT FISH FRY
N C. spent a few days durlllg the Mrs C P Olliff
� kltehen towels for low were gIven
Tlllmall and M,sses L1Z SmIth. Gwen Mt and Mrs G C Coleman were
week end WIth hIS parents. Mr and Mt and Mrs E L Akms. Mr and Mrs Inman Dekle. and for cut Mrs
West and Imo�e�e ,G!oover hosts at a delightful fish fry Wednes
Mrs Lloyd Brannen Mrs George KIlIg and Bucky AkinS Glenn Jennings won handkerchIefs ATTEND WOMEN'S MEET day evening of
last week at TllIman's
Mr and Mrs James Deal and spent the week end at the AkinS cot- Other guests were Mrs D L DaVIS. pond Guests mcluded
Mr and Mrs
daughter JudIth. of Savannah. spent tage at Savannah Beach Mrs Percy Bland. Mrs P.. rcy Aventt.
IN SAVANNAH Albert Braswell. Mr lInd 1I1r'S Gerald
the week end WIth hIS parents. Mr Mrs DeW,tt Thackston spent Sat Mrs Devane Watson. Mrs Lloyd
MIsses Irma Spears. Gwen West Groover. II1r and Mrs W R Lovett.
al'ld M�s �tbert Deal urday III Savannah and was guest at Brannen. Mrs Callahan. Mrs
J R HattIe Powell. Pennie Allen and Inez Mr and Mrs W P Brown. Mr and
Cnpt Charles R RushIng has re a tea gIven m honor of her sIster. Donaldson Mrs E L Akins and Mrs Stephe""
and Mrs A L Waller and Mrs Joe Robert TIllman. Ed OIhff.
turned to Santa Momca Calif. after MISS Helen Goab..... bnde elect Jerome KltchlDgs Mrs
Pearl DaVIS were members of MISS Helen Row ..a Paul Franklin Jr.
VISltlOg Mrs C M Rush.ng Md Mr Mrs PhIlIp Sutlel lInd son. Phlhp
* • * • the Statesboro Busllless and Profes Emory Allen and Ohver Granade
and Mrs T E Rushmg J,. have returned to the IT home In EVENING BRIDGE slOnal
Women's Club who attended * * • *
Mrs J B Averitt has returned ColumbIa. S C. after spendmg a .Ml and Mrs Gerald Groover and the state meetmg
and bllllquet at the SENIOR CLASS NIGHT
from A tlanta. where sire spent several week WIth Mr and Ml"s Inm&ll Fay Dr and Mrs CurtIS Lane entertallled
DeSoto Hotel. Savannah. FrIday eve On Frtdav evening at 830 In the
days In attendance upon a meetmg of Mr and Mrs Harry Godbee of Sal"- WIth a lovely brtdge party Wednesday nlOg Delegates
from the Stateshoro HIgh School audItorium the 1947
First Federal SaVlnjrs representapves dIS. were VISItors here Sunday after' evenmg at the home of Mr Md Mrs orgamzatron
who attended were graduatmg class WIll gIve the allnual
Mrs George P BurdIck has arrIved noon and were accompaDled by John Groover MIxed garden flowers
added Mlsse§ Grace Gra)·. Zula Gammage. class Dlght Th,s IS one of the most
from her home III Auburndale. Fia. Godbee. GTC student. who had VISIted to the charm of the rooms und a des
Char10tte Ketchum and Ann W,lli ImpreSSIve and Interestmg of all the
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
for a VISIt WIth Mr and Mrs 0 L at hIS home Sunday sert course was served Later m the
ford senIor actIvItIes and the parents and Tbe Ladles' CIrcle of the PrimItIve
McLemore and M" and Mrs A S Mr and Mrs Eme ..t Rushmg spent evenmg nuts and punch were served
* • • * friends of the IItraduates are cordIally Bapt'st church WIll meet Monday aft-
Kelly tire week end ID Athens with Mr and For hIgh scores Mrs Albert
B.&swell ATTEND FORRESTER RITES InVIted to attelld Due to the mcreased "moon WIth Mrs Frank William. at
Judge and Mrs Cohen Anderson Mrs E B Rushhlg Jr and were pres won .traw table mats Md
Gene L Those from Stetesboro Il'omg to expense of the graduatIng period. a
her home on Savannah avenue at 3 80
and httle daughter. Dale. vl.,ted dur ent for �be first bIrthday celebratIon Hodges a mmlature flash light
For Woodstock fOl the funeral of M B small admIttance fee of 25 cents WIll
o'c1ock
109 the past week m Walterlioro. S of httle ErnIe RushUlg 3rd cut MIS H P Jones Jr
receIved nOV Forrester were Mr and Mrs WIley be charged
* • * *
C. WIth Dr Md Mrs Chnton J De Dr and Mrs CUrtIS LalJe
WIll leave elty soap flakes and r,.. John L Jack MIkell. Edwm IIhkell.
Homer Lanier. • • • * AN APPEAL FOR ACTION
Loach FTlday night for Bethesda. Md. where son a novelty savmgs box i:llxteen J!.ogan Hagan Lester NesmIth
and MISS GULLEDGE INITIATED To WMS of the Ogeechee River
MISS Bllhe Jean Parker WIll spend they WIll be for two weeks Wh,le guests were entertamed WIlham Lee Mr Forrester.
who was M,ss Shirley Ann Gulledge. daugh ASSOCIatIon
the week end WIth her parents. Mr there Dr Lillie WIll take" course at
• * • * the husband of the former MISS Ruby ter of Lleut Commander and Mrs A If you have not maIled your
White
nnd Mrs Roy Parker and attend the the NatIOnal Naval Medical Center T_E.T_ MEETING MIkell. passed away
at hIS home at M Gulledge. �f Long Beach. Cal. and Cross contributIon for IIn..n to the
graduatlOJI of her brother. Kenneth Mr and Mrs Hawld Cone. of Way Sammy TIllman entertained
the Woodstock Sunday afteTTloon follow .,ster of Rlcliard Gulledge. of Geor GeorgIa BaptISt HospItal. please
do
Palker cross. spent a few days here dUring T E T club WIth a delightful chicken 109 an Illness of several months
Fu gla Teachers College was IDltlated
I
so at once. a� thIS IS a very worthy
Mrs Emory Allen 8lId httle son. the week end WIth h,s mother. Mrs dInner durIng the week at hIS home neral servIces
were held Monday aft mto Betllel No 77 of the Order or cause MRS E L. ANDERSON.
Nat. WIll r..turn th,s week elld from R L Cone. who IS III III the Bulloch After dmner a short busmess meetmg O1nOOIl
"' the famIly cemetery near 'Job's Daughters" at Long Beach. Chairman. White
Cross
WllloVi Spllngs. Mo where they have County HospItal. and WIth Mrs J L was held S'x members were presant Woodstocl, Ma)·
12 Ogeechee ASSOCIation
been sJlendmg several weeks WIth Cru;uthe1 s _
_::__---------.:_--...!_-_:_--------------_:___:_:_-------------__!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!���:.:::=::..::====�
,elattves Mrs Gordon Mays IS spendIng the
DI Albert M Denl Dr Helen R week III Newbern. N C. as the guest
Deal Hnd then son. BIll. left today Ilf hel sIster. Mrs BbnOIe F Flemmg
fOl then home 10 P,ttsbUl g Pa. after She was accompanIed there for the
a VISIt WIth h,s parents DI and Mrs day Sunday by MI Mays and John
B A Deal Ford Mays
MI and MIS B B MOlIlS. MIS J Mrs Allen MIkell has returned
B Johnson, MIS WilliS Waters, MIS from a two weeks' stay.at St
Slmons
OtIS Watel s Jane MorrIs and Bernard Harold Watel s and M,ss DOriS
MOJrJs wele 111 Savannah Tuesday for Lmdsey, of Claxton, were guests Sun
the weddmg of MISS GloTla Anderson. day evenmg of hIS pments.
Mr and
grMddaughte. of Mrs Wllhs Waters Mrs DedTlck Water.
M�s A I Blannen. M,ss Mnry Mr and M1S W G Groover IllId
Brannen and MISS Frances Slmmons MISS Imogene Gloover spent
Sunday
left Wedncsday 101 DeLand. Fla. to at S�vannah Beach as guests
of Mr
spend" few dllYs WIth MISS Anna and !lbs Harold
Tllhnan Mrs TIll
Sulu Br�rnen. Stetson student. who man and little son JIm.
accompanIed
WIll IIccompany them home Saturday them home for a few days'
VISIt
Since th,. IS tire last "eek of IIChool
for the pupIls and much attention is
bem&, gIven to a post week of pl&ll­
nmg and evaluatl�g with teachers.
there are several things that should
be ecnsldered at this time for next
yea,,'s school work For the protee­
tion of princIpal I and teaellen the
.tete regulations regarding children
e!ttertllg school are printed In each
school attendance rer;ilter Thele reg­
ulations will be strictly adhered to
for the 1947 48 tenn of school
We hope that no cItIzen will em­
barra.s any prtncipal or teacher by
asklDg a .peclal favor In permitting
hlS chIld to 'enter school before he IS
legally old OlIough. for this will be
ablolutely ,mpo••,ble
The regulatIons sent out by the
State Depart..ent of Education are ••
follows
URecords must be ti'uc'iJoand aceu­
rate Ages Qf nuplls 1�1d lie re
corded .. of the day they ..nter school
Such age ftgure. 'should lie >tIsl!d for
the grade and age chart on the last
page In the regIster as well as fo
other purposes It IS recommendea:;;
that chIldren under .Ix year. of age
deBlrmg to enter school .hould ""Iy
be permItted to do so provided they
are to become Sl][ within the flrst
three months (60 .chool days) of the
school year They .hould otherwlle
walt unttl the begmning of another
school year Th,s register IS the prop
erty of the State Board of EducatIon
and IS .ubJect te mspectlon at any
tIme by both .tate and local authon
tICS It should be kept accessible at
all ttmes"
A pohcy has been adopted by the
oount� offICIals to request that all
chlld ....n enterIng school for the ftrst
time p,esent a birth certlflcate to the
ftrst rrade teacher Some teachers
have done nn excellent Job of gettmg
bIrth certiftcates for the 1946 47 term
of school Others are adVlsed te make
a speCIal effort to carry out thIS pol­
ICY for the 1947 48 term of school
This IS necessary to substantiate the
age of the chIld before he enters
school
• • • •
ROBERT CHUNG SPE�KER
AT CHURCH SUPPER
CARREKER-AKINS
Mr and Mrs H G Carreker. of
Barnesvlll •• announce the engagement
of their daughter. France•• te LeWIS
Lamar Akms. of BarneSVIlle. son of
Mr and Mrs LeWIS AkIns. of Barnes
VIlle. formerly of Statesboro
. . . .
ANDERSON HONORED
Frtends of Bobby Joe Anderoon.
Tech student. WIll be Interested to
learn that he has been elected to
membership 10 the student leadershIp
club. the Ramblln' Reeks The club
selects only five men a year and the
purpose IS to promote school Spirit
Mr Anderson was elected to the T
club for the track team and he has
been awarded a medal for runnIng
10 relay team at Auburn last week
10 the AAA conference
....
JOIN READING CLUB
56
. ... . .. MAUDE WHITE.
VisitlDg Teacher.
W E McELVEEN. Supt.
Bulloch COllllty School.
GOING TO KOREA
Lleut Robert Morrts. who h.. been
spendmg a few weeks w1th his par
ents. Mr and Mrs Thad Morris. left
last wE"I, for Camp Steneman. Cal.
from whe�e he WIll leave for his 'Ovel:'­
seas post In Korea Mre Morris will
spend sometIme WIth :Mr and Mrs
Thad MorrIS and with her parents.
Mr and Mrs C M Durden. in Sum­
mIt
....
• •
Aldred Bros.
V-8 COCKTAIL, No.2 can
DISTILLED VINEGAR, gal. jug
TOMATOES, No.2 can
SMARTY DOG FOOD, 3 cans
LUX, SUPER SUDS, OXYDOL, DUZ,
package
PICKLING VINEGAR, Heinz, gal. jug.
CATSUP, Stokely's, 14-oz. bottle
BALLARD'S FLOUR, 5 lb. box ._.__--=....
FRANCO AMERICAN SPAGHETTI, can 14c
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE, lb. 42c
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RITE-HEAT TOBACCO CURING
SYSTEMS
Burnsed and sons were guests Sat­
urday of Mrs. Tom Nevils.
Mr. and Mrs .. Julian Hodge. and
children, of Savannah, were guests
Saturday night of Mr. and Mrs. D.
B. Edmonds and Ml'3. P. E. Edmonds.
M,'. and MI'. Cecil Nesmith and
daughters ond Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Denmark, of Savannah, were week­
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Lan.er.
1\1r. Darius Ragan and daughter
and M,·s. Bobbie Belcher and daugh­
tel'S, of Brooklet, were guests last
Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Tidwell and
son, of Statesboro, and Mr. and Mrs.
O. P. Johnson and daughter, of Sa­
vannah, were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. DeLoach.
Mrs. Grady Ward and daughter.
Mrs. Del'l'ell Gerald; Mr. Dnrv in
White and Mrs. Bob Ward and chil­
dren were supper guests Saturday
night of Mrs. Alma Ingram.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. !i}dmonds and
<laughters wet- guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Odom, of la�-ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges and
children were dinner guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges. I
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith. Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Hodg·,s. 'Miss
Maude White, Miss Hazel Creasy and
'\Tillie O'Neal Brngun were among
those who attended the Methodist
fourth quarter conference Sunday at
Register.
M,'. and Mrs. Cecil Nesmith IUId
dllughters, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dell­
mn.rk. of SlIvannah: Mr. and Mrs.
Clate Denmark, Mr, nnd ?til'S. Deamon
Lanier and sons, Miss Fay Foss and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lani'or and son
enjoyed an outdoor fish fry Sunday.
*" •••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
A happy evellt of Saturday after­
noon was a birthday party given for
Mildl'ed Ingram, five-year-old daugh­
ter of Mrs. Alma Ingram. A large
number of friends call"d dUI'ing the
afternoon. D-alicious pound cake and
ice cream were served and suckers
in celloph�ne bags were given as fa­
VOI·S. The birthday cake topped with
five candles centered the table.
Vivian Nell Nesmith wus th-a guest
Sunday of Willa Mae Ne mith.
Little Judy Nesmith was the guest
Sunday of little Jimmie Lu Lunisr.
Mr. and Mrs. L, A. Lanier were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark r. Wilson, of
Portal, were week-end guasts of Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Nesmith.
Delmer Hollingswor'th, of Beaufort,
S. C., was week-en. gu es t of Mrs.
Julia White and family.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Smith and chil­
dren, tlf East Point, visited Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. Young Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hurn and children,
of Savannah, were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin.
Mr. and Mrs, Lawton Sikes and son,
wendell, (If St..ntesboro, were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Laniel' and
daughter, Jimmie Lu, and' Mrs. H. C.
Burnsed visited in Savannnh Friday.
Miss Betty DeLoach WllS a week­
end visitClr in Tifton, While thel'e
she attended th" (uneml of Mrs. J.
M. Goff.
Mr. lind Mrs. Johnnie McCorkel, of
Statesboro, were gucsts Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Iil. C. Toot:" and ·Mrs.
A. C. McCorkel.
M,'•. Ladods Anderson and chil­
dren, Jackie and Scotty, of Savan­
nah, were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trapnell and
children. Penny Sue and Sol, were
guests Sunday of Mr.. and Mrs. Ger­
rald Bacon at Pembroke.
Mr. "nd Mrs. Jim Taggart and sons
and Mr. and Mrs. John BaInes, of
Snvnrlnah, were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. N<Jsmith.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Denmark, Ilf
Savannah, were week-end gtrests of
M,'. and Mrs. Walter Lanier and Mr.
Rnd Mrs. W. C. Denmark.
Mr. aJld Mrs. R. L. Roberts and
family, Devaughn, Lorettu, Mnrie nnd
Clara Nell, weI" guest Sunday of
Mr. lind Mrs. Kelly Williams.
Mrs. Harvey GJ'"�en nnd son, of Sa­
vannah, returned home Sunday with
Mr. G een after spending a week
with her mother, Mrs. Tom Nevils.
Mrs. Harvey Green and son,
TllOmas, of Savannah; 1I1rs. Grady
Lee and daughter, M,·. and Mrs. W.
C. Denmark, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
J. E BOWEN, Jeweler
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
4 South Main Street
STATESBORO, GA.
'MAR¥ DELL SHOP
'B Eas' Main S'ree'
R
Ft'lCONNE ••• COOL
"NO PRETIY "S A CLOUD
Fa.,onne is thaI loo'ely embossed
aheer .ha. yon ha ..en't seen In years!
a.ek agal,,! .aad lo ..eller Ihan e.... .,
'
.. thIB new longer.llae 'roek .. lIh
.a.,ke.1 1J�•• li. White, 1'08e, bel,.;,
•••e. and ....y •••• Ize•• 4 t. -Ia.
- . , !
I.
I
"
FAR'HERS!
WHEN YOU NEED
TOBACCO FLU� AND OIL-BURNING ' . .,
TOBACCO CURERS
,. 1\
"
Go to Sheppard's Warehouse No.2, South
II
Zetterower Avenue, or Call I'
I ESLA NEWS
I
�h� t..jUlio Runeh, of Snvnnnnh, is
\ \�'hu.): MI'. Hlld II·S. ,J. Rouch.
,\lr, nml lr�. S. J. Rouch spent at
", hl\' 'H $1\\lUII1Ulh visit.ing relatives
�ll und 1\11':0. Duunie Newman
�P\'1\t �\lIHhl�1 with Mr. nnd ·Mrs. Ed
)tu' 'hunul'iI.
1"H,' II 1 rvnnt . .J. B. HryJ\nt und
htnd.. �t ·l'-::i\'i.��I\, or Snvuunuh, spent
'$�\t u Iny ni)tht with II', lind Mrs. J
H. nl'�nl\t. .
l'lw htHHlhl'flminJ,r (luy ut Eslu was
1,_\1l,j\') ,'it hy n Inl'g� crowd Sunduy
HI,_\\, J. \Y, GI't'OIlt:3 prunchud tho ser­
meu. A dt_\ti ious basket dinner wus
�I,_\r t,,1 un tlw school cumpus, Spy
�r:\1 qU!,rh.\t.s. including' tho Bulloch
C(\unty Qunrtut, entertnincd With
:-tiu)lil1j.l'.
1h\ sixth �I'ndo wlblrloinerl the
::l"'t'IUh �l'!\cto with u picnic and illnti­
nc \ party "'edt1�sdny ufternoon. The
t'I()....f.in� exvreises find seventh grudo
ltr�hhl!,tion exercises will bu held Fri­
d.,' �'t'Jting nt. 8:80. Memoors of
tht'. gruduatioll class arc Katie Nell
Ad�\ms, Durothy Ann BUI'nsod, Kon­
tlt.\t.h rok. lIie Ren Kung-etcr, Lu­
dOllS Kondrick. EUA'one Mitchell and
lion lri klund. Kenneth Cook is
the \:tll�di ·tol'inn, llnd Kate Adulns
the vnledictorinn. A. O. Smith will
lw the spunk"r "lid will pr'ilsent th<J
rliphmlus.
J. HARRY LEE ._
Leefield, Georgia
P. 0" Statesboro, Ga. Telephone, Brooklet 2303
Mrs. I\!illnrtl Gdlfilh "".'111 1'0·1
atives in Aultt):-tn.
Miss Reso Davis, t'( �c\,'�''';\. \
iting Mr. nnrl ).,lrs. H�\, l'\- ,lWn
i\l rs. J. R. Baros. r l).:,h,,,\� ,:-. '\
iting her purcnrs. �Ir•. 1.1 �" 1, ,I
Suddath.
Mr. nnd l\h .. N. J. f 1�1lt\�M �"I
dsught-ars. Bnt�r :lnd \h � �, �l-t'''t «he"
the week nd �\t J:ty \ i"t $, ru $ ..
Miss Rumunu "�nn. _,r 1� �h,"'f�
ollege, spent tli\.' "et').. \'",t \' 't'h h"f
par nls. Mr. nnt! M,.,.. C. J. W�lln.
Mr. nnd �[rs. �LJr" \\'H.,,,, "'.th I
her par-ents, Mr ... inti Mrs.. � • t"' ...
smith, nt N'e\ri1s Mtll"l,�" nn f 8 m ...
duv.
Mr. nnd Mr-s. • �1. sh.r und '",-.
olyn Usher pent ':'Htlf\t��' !t;nd Sun ...
day with her moth�r.:\\ "'dn,,'
Brannen,
Mr. and Mrs. 'The n H.,\�. rt �\ud
children spent t he week i'nd with '\ir.
and Mr"8. J. . Denmnrk Rlld (:nnil1, 11\
Slatesboro.
Mr. und Mrs. JnmeS luk nntl
daughter. of Oliver. nnd l\h" J. 1::.
Parrish spent the wl_�k \!ud nt GAinis­
ville and Lnkemont.
Mrs. E. L. Womllok, MiKs SAr!lh
Womuck, Mr. and Mrs. Jim p"rk�
and Arthur parks ntt.nd.d qunnerl)'
conference at Registnr undny.
Guy Smith, of JUCkSOIlYill-J-, "i it� t
relatives here undny nnd W1\5 nc·
companied home by his mothel'1 who
will spend sometime with hiln :Uld
his family.
Mr. and Ml'3. Leroy Bird, blr. and
Mrs, . W, Bruck nnd Innmce Bruck
and SOil, Carl, iUld Miss Vernon Col­
lins spent unda\' with the senior
class at Sl. Simons.
Lieut. Clyde Duughtt·y, of BUllanu
River, Fla.� R, W, Daughtry and
Mrs. Roy Suddath, of �{acolI, visited
Mrs. A. J. Bowen lind Miss Grace
BClwen during tae week.
1)',f f.I,. 11,1,' ;,
IF YOU ARE IN .THE MARKET FOR
A TOBACCO CURING SYSTEM
"r-
,
\ . ,�-
·-·--SEE� "
I ITED STATES OF AMERICA.
outhern District o( Georgia.
\ hC,,'lIs, 011 the 13th duy of MIlY,
1947, tha United Stutes of America
filed its libel in the Distr'ict Court oJ
U,e lIited States for the Southern
Disll'iet or Geol'gin, against 83 cns'as,
more 01' less, euch containing 100 cans
of EUt article, ome callS labeled in
part: "Billow Brand Americnn Sar­
dines in Snlad Oil f"om S'Oy Bean
Oil ... ", and some labeled in 'part:
II
• , • E-aach Cliff Brand Marino Sar­
dines in Salad Oil mad .. from Soy
Benn Oil .. , ", in a cnuse of con­
demnotiell civil 8..,d rna.rino. And
whel'eus, by vir'tue of process and
due (Clrm of law, to me directed, l'a­
turnuble June 2, 1947, I have seized
ar� luken the said article and hove
the sama in my custody. Notice is
hereby given that a District Court
will be held in the United States
COUl't Room, in the city of , nvannnh,
Georgia, on the 2nd dllY of June, 1947
for tho trial' of said pl"ahlises, and
owner 01.' owners, nnd ul1 persons who
may have 01' claim any inter'est, are
hereby cited to be lind appear at the
tim'a und place aforesaid, to show
cause if any they hllve, why final de­
cree sh'ould not pass as prayed.
JOSEPH H. YOUNG,
United States Mal·shal.
B" GREEN E. BALL,
Deputy.
LEEFIELD NEWS
Mrs. Bosdelt is visiting rple.tives in
Augusta.
Mrs. B. J. Prosser spent the week
with r'alatives in Savannah,
Mrs. M. L. Abbott hns returned to
Savannah, where she will resume her
employment.
Mrs. Snyd'''' nnd children, of States­
bOI'O, visited Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mc­
Elveen Sunday.
Mrs. Ollrl Rigdon will leave June G
for Augusta, where she will undergo
an operation in the University Hos­
pital.
Mr. anod Mrs. Slnte), Haglln and
family and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wells,
all of Stilson, spent Sunday with rel­
atives in Stntesbor'o
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Riggs, of Sa­
vannah, and Mr. and Mss. W. O. Ha­
gnn and family, 0"5 Onv'ar, spent Sun­
day with Mr. und Mrs. J. O. Hagan.
Rev. W. H. Evans, pastor of Cor­
inth Baptist church, and Rev Gr'Over
Tyner. of Metter, visited the Leefi·.ld
school Wednesday und gave short
talks to the student body at the chap'al
period.
I The seventh grade of this school
visited the BI'ooklet school Th..,.sday
and presented" health progl'um based
on IIlcohol and tobacco. in the school
uuditorium. They w'are accompanied
by Mrs. F. W. Hughes.
The eighth grade of Brooklet High
School visited the school here Tll<ls­
day and presented a one-act play,
"Billy's First Date." They were ac-'
companied by Mrs. Clyde Lunsford,
their home room teacher·.
J. Harry Lee is recupel'ating .from
a painful injury to hi. foot caused by
mix-up with a rake or pitchfork on
his .farm Monday aftet'lloo". Mr. Lee
received the cut on his :foot, but diU
not pay much attenti'on to it at first.
A few houss luter the injury became
very painful and by 10 o'Clock that
night it was necessary to take him to
a doctor for t""utment. The sharp
instr'ument had penetrated a vein.
He was �iven the tetanus treatment
and is very much bett·at'.
• * • •
SCHOOL TO CLOSE
The Leefield elementarv school wiJ.l
pl'�sent a closing program Friday
night, May 30, at 8:15 o'clock, in the
school aUditotium. Pupils will return
to school Monday fo), report. cards
and pl·omotions. � Tuesrlay, Wednes­
day and Thursday will be used for
teacher-parent consultation and teuch­
er evaluation days. Friday the oa1l�
tire facultv will join the other county
teachers in a final meeting of the
Bulloch County Education Association
in Statesbol'o to summa.rize and eval­
uaoo the year's work. This post-plan­
ning meeting from June 2 to June 6
will be directed by Miss Sue Snipes,
Bulloch COWlty super'Visor of schools. IThe program Friday night will be
as follows:
Part t.-Music recital, MI'•. W. D.
Le�, instructor. The
r
glee club and
rhythm band will contribute numbers
on this program.
Part 2.-Seventh grade graduating
exercises as follows:
Masters of ceremonies, Jacl{ Lanier
and Horace Knight; salutatory, Lucile
Prosser, giftorians, sixteen 'Pupils;
presentation o.f key; A. J. McElveen;
l""�sponse, sixth grade; valedictory,
Betty Knight: delivery of certificates,
J. H. Griffeth; class SClng, seventh
Aulb'ert J. Brannen
FOR SALE-Good milk cow with
heivr calf one wook old; also Blue
Karr ..runge wood stove and hot water
tank. J. D. LANIER, Rt. 1, States­
boro, on Leefield I,oltd. «2may2pt)
FOR SALE-Lot 80x250 ft. on paved
I'o!ld, Route' 80, suitable' for resi­
dence and cel'tnin types of busiraess;
eight big pecan troos; price $1,000.
JOSIAH ZETTERO\v'ER. (22maylt)
ARRANGE your Stanley hostos8
party with YOUI' Stanley dealer,
MRS. OTIS HOLLINGSWORTH, 306
South College street, phon-e 287-M.
(22mayltp)
FOR SALE-135 acres, GO cultivated,
smull house, two rnioos on Dover
road bridge, half mile frqm paved
road; price, $3,000. JOSIAK ZET­
TEROWER. (22maylt)
(29maylt)
FOR SALE-Gentle North Georgia
milk cows, tested for t.b. and' Bangs
diseuse. A,t BOYD'S STABLE. (ltp)
Coming Soon!
·
;,[} mlllflfll(/)IJ !!J(/}lfllj}t} !llfJdJlIJJ#J1I!!J1l
RETURNED FROM SERVICE
ARMY VETERINARY CORPS
PRACTICE RESUMED
DR. HUGH F. ARUNDEL
VETER[NARIAN
Phone 541-J
Josh Hagan Sales Barn
(8may2t)
Hilil'. e'RAILlYAY
A great day is coming-better service for freight ship­
pers! Faster schedules! More luxurious travel for pas-
.
I!engers! All these are part of the Central of Georgia's
vast improvement program. Concrete examples of what
this program means to you are two new, luxurious stain­
less-steel streamliners which go into service soon. These
out-of-this-world, all lounge car trains cost a million dol­
lars. This, however, is only a part
of the Central of Georgia's program
to expand and improve service for.
t}\e fast-growing Southeast ..
--- - ----
ICE�IRAL
GEORGIA
I •
DR. E. H. SMAJt'l' J·R.,
Optrometrist,
AND
S. W. SMART,
Optician,
annOjlnce the opening of their prac­
tice for the purpose of exan,lu.g the.
c�'es and fitting glasses. P'_':"'�t.\ent
offi'ccs iri>the"':nullh,",g Hotel. ')��1i)"
'1'
....
"
...
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Are Declared Invalid
The Georgia supreme court has rul­
ed that county commissioners do not
have the right to set speed limits on
I
public highways. Speed 1imits
con-
trary to those established by state
law are unconstitutional, in the high
court's opinion, because "they could
lead to a patchwork of local criminal
laws, including defln.it!On�, of burglery
and degrees of homicide.
The test case which brought forth
the opinion was that of an AtI'tntian
who had been found guilt of violating
a county speed law beyond the limits
of the city. He was freed.
,
THE CLASS OF SOUTHERN HISTORY
WOULD LIKE TO EXPRESS
SINCERE APPRECIATIbN TO THE
PEOPLE OF STATESBORO-
I
THE TIRE YOU'VE MI'SSED THE
MOST.
;'
- .-....
-
...
•
IS COMING BACK.
I i
"
FOR THE HELP GIVEN
TO MAKE THE
ANTE BELLUM' FESTIVAL
A SUCCESS.
Endorses Highway
Safety Campaign
Major J. Q. Davis', director of' the
State Department of Public Safety,
has offered his co-operution and aid
to the Geor�ia Press Association in
the highway safety campaign being
sponsored by the GPA fbr the
sum-
IL S H
mer months.
ThraSHer ays ope Major Davis told Association Pros-
For Revenue Is Dim ident Belmont Dennis that "II facili-
Galveston, 'l',x'as, May 19.-Reports ties of the state patrol would be "vail-
of declining markets and increasing Despite a record tax collection l'eve- IIble to publishers in mak.ing a suc-
competition for peanut pr'()ducts and JlU" during this fiscal yeal', State cess of the safety drive, and that each
a ,Yarning that the .peanut mdustry Auditor B. E. Thrasher Jr.! takes a member of the department would_
fuce's col�apse .when current �overn- glum vi'ew of Georgia's fi�ancial p�s- help in any possible way.
ment parity prl�es end unless)t takes pects after July 1. Sttll operatlllg "I am heartil in accord with this
steps immediately' to create larger on the old appropriations act b�cause campaign," sai: Major Davis, "!O
'consumer market f"atlJred '�he annual I.the legislatur�
,adjourned ,\,'thout th trong glare of publicity on the
conv�n.ttori
• of the Na.tidnal Pel1nut passing a n"w .one, the state
faces
h
e s.
of highway lragedies and the
Council which closed tiere last �veek. u vexing problem in trying to meet p�:�:: presentation·' of safe driving
1'h'e council heard Jesse B. ?llm:ar, its commitments because �o
hew
suggestions can 'be B trem_epdouB fac­
pr-esjd�nt of CommCldity Cred.lt C�r- sources of l'evenUe w,ere prOVided
for
tor in preventing nccidents."
pomtion, outline a long-range prIce by the .Iegislatul'e
eIther.· The 'directors staood that the
De­
supports and 11 fioor under con�U1np- At the present tim.. ,
Thrasher ob-
partment of Public Sufety is
con­
tion of farm products. Emmit Mar- served, collections of
sta.te mcome .tantly seeking to drive home to
the
tin, Chicago, manager of tfle National taxes due' on eamings during 19�6 general public the advantages of
Food Distributors Associati�n,. �d- are bolstering the t.reasury,
but thIS.
good, sufe driving, and that
members
vis"d co-operation. betwe�n JIldlv,d-1 source .of .income w,lI I�vel oft' afte.� 01 the patrol speak ever.y week.
on
ual firms within mdustrles as the June. Should any appl
eClable bUSI
more than' twenty rad,o statIOns
nnswer to the new competitive sit- ness l'ecessiCln occur during
the sum-
throughout the state as n public
serv­
uation. Martin termed ·Lend-Iease the mer months, he
indicated-und beer, ice in the ,interest of highway safety.
"grootest food sampling job of
his- wine' and liquor excise revenu_e IS al- The GPA safety 'drive begins on
tory" and suid' it should open
new ready slumping-a corresponQlUg c�� June 23 und is part of a nation-wide
and' greater 1l1urkets for American back in state funds can be anticl- campaign in co-operation with presi·
food products. . pated. dent Truman's highway
safety con-
Walter A. Richards, Columbus, Ga.,
No special session of the legislature feren"".
'1 'd --the only satisfactory means
of al- ::':'::::'::':-::���:::;�=C::=7::::
past president of the counc"
sal :
.' .
.,
_ WANTED-To rent or buy a baby
"We have boon enjoying the protect- levialing
this crItIcal condl�,on carriage. MRS. J. H. SHAW, phone
ive influence of a governmcntal um- .freems
to be in prospect, capltol ob- 30-J. (22mayltp)
b lIa and we must be prepared
to servers agree. The state gover�ment,
h::e our house of cards collapse when apparently: will just have to ttghten'
parity prices end unless
we take steps its belt stIli furth"r.
now to meet the situation." He
ad­
vised aggressive consumer. promo­
tion as the answer to the situati�n.
Oppposition to acreage quotas
on
peanut plantings was voted by
a pre­
convention confel"Zncc of farm
lead·
ers. Speaking of this, Congressman
Stephen Pace, of Georgia,
claimed the
elimination of support prices
on f?rm
pr�duc'ts would brillg about
n rrel'lOUS
bu-siness depression.
Several speakers and repoI'ts
to
the convention emphasifed that hys­
teria buying during th-e war
has end­
ed' .and that t1le housewife
is bu.s�
choosy and selective both
on quality
on'd price on her purchases.
The battle b·,tweon farm produc,ts
for consumer' acceptance
will be
fought on the basis of
low-cost pro­
dU'ction according to E. A. Meyer,
W�shin'gton, director of the Agri�ul­
tural .Resenrch Mal'w,ting
ServIces
Act, U. S. Department
of :,-griculture.
He advised all farmers to
seek acre­
age production as the chi-ef
means of
cptting costs and maintning profits.
Reports that a peanut
butter sta­
bilizer has been commercially
devel­
oped and also a pump tQ
inject the
stabilizer into the butter
where sub­
mitt"d to the convention by
Paul J.
Mitchell Jr., directo'r of research.
Re­
seRrch which he said "proves
coo­
clcsively that peanut he�rts
should
not be removed before grinding
the
nuts into butter was also reported by
Mitchell.PEANUT 'SUPPLY
M!YBEOVERDONE
Albany, Ga., invited the council to
hold its 1948 convention there; final
selection, how-avel', was left to the
board of directors.Increasing Competition' And
'Declining Markets Combine
A!\ Threat of A Collapse
U. S. ROYAL MASTER
with its fanwus natural rubber de-skidded tread
and its record-breaking anti-skid mileaG6-_
�
...,j
-- .
NATH H·OLLE�AN
We Never Close. 24-Hour Service
PHONE 313 Road Servlc�
STATESBORO
Launch Dr�ve To
Aid TB Sufferers
A new drive to aid victims of one
of
civili2.ution's worst scouruges is
re·
ceivlng statewide attentic'n
because
of its spontan"ity and the hope it,,�f­
fers invalids long regarded as In­
cUl'able." This is the campaign
be­
ing conducted by the Geprgia !]'ub�r­
culosis Assoc'ation for funds
WIth
which to purchase streptomycin
for
patients at the Batwy State Hospitel
at·Rome.
The 'new dl'Ug-a leaf mold product
like peneillin-until recently had been
tested on f"wer ·.than a hundr�d TB
suffel'ers, but Dr. Rufus F. Payn�,
superintendent at Battey, has
had IllS
staff administer it, to 151 patIents
at
the institution. All have
shown defi­
nit-a improvement, although the
full
effects of the experiment will not
be
known for some time.
Until nOW ench patient treated has
had to purchase the dl'Ug himself,
but the new cumpuign is aiming
at
public donations of $75,000.
'l1his
fund its is believed, will. be suffiCIent
to provide streptomycin free
to every
needed case. DonatiOns of any
amount may be s.el\t to the Georgia
Tuberculosis Association, 607 Cham·,
bel' of Commerce Building, Atlanta,
Ga.
,
Here� why!!! can
·give it better service!
mechl'mic5
J. We have
Ford·trained
\.. ' :"', -t'
THERE'S no doubt about it. We know
your'Ford better than an�o�e else po�ibly
could. We have the trammg, expenence
and equipment behind us. Tqat's why
we
cando the job better, faster and at a greater
'saving to you. That's whY,�t's such a �?od
.
idea to bring your Ford back home
to
: us for every service need.
Lbten to the Ford Show 'starring
Dinoh Shor� on
Columbia Network Station. Wodnesday
evening'
3. Factory.approved
methods
HEADQUARTERS
-FOR-
MILTEX
DRESSE·S
4. There's no place
like HOME
far lord Service
Direct from New York Factory
Wear them for simplicity,
charm and style
..
Junior Size. 9 to 17
1I1isses Sizes 12 to 20
HaJf. Sizes 18 V, to 24 V,
�'/'IO
A Dress for any occasion
tJ£
oR/(
ALL ONE PRICE
.
i
Only $6.95
DENMARK'S D�ARTMEN'f. STORE
BROOKLET, GA.
Whe�e Quality Tells and Price Sell�
------��.�����
IJmtl'l'
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Purely Personal
The Tree ,Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN Bl:IT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST [N LIFE.
Our work . helps to reflect the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone ns an act of. reverence
and devotion . . . Our experience
is at your service.
THAY;ER MO�UMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439
(lapr-tf)
Statesboro, Ga.
,.,.
QUEEN OF THE
,WEST FLOUR
MISS SMALLWOOD
HONORED
'
THE FUN CROWD
mOOTES ON PLAY CLOTHES
A complete week-end wardrobe
from MINKOVITZ aSSUI'es you
of the smartest in resort wear-
-
1. Slacks and Slack Sets -­
$2.98 to $14.95
2. Beach Coats--
\ by Bobby Brooks $7.95
3. Cuffed Pedal Pushers
$2.98
�. Cuffed Boy Shorts -­
$�.98 and $2.98
• gua"t, Food. at ("war, PI-'ces •
Phone 248 Phone 248
Bulloch County Fresh SnaJ) Beans .. lb. lOe
Fresh Field Peas, lb. , .. j ••• , • , ....... , .10e -
$1.95 Corn, 3 ears ... _15c I Squash' ... 2 Ibs. 25cButter Beans, lb. . ,. ,20c
Cabbage . .. Ib 7!c
I. Potatoes, 10 lb. 55e
Carrots, bunch .. 10c
Celery, stalk .' ,15c
Tomatoes, ctn. .24c
LARQ
25c lb. Lettuce, Ig. hd... 15c
Bananas, lb..... , . .15c
�ranges ... .2 doz. 39c DRESSED
FRYERS
Mash Fed
Tender
....... .. , .
Purity Milk, large cans . . _ , .. 12!c
Miracle Whip Sahid Dressing
Maxwell Ho�se Coffee .. _ _ Ib. 45c
tpre_Coffee, 3 lbs. . .., $1.00
Cured.Boiling Meat, lb _ .. 29c
62c lb.
LAUNDRY SOAP
large bar
\Sausage Meat, lb. . . . .29c
5cBOun or T-Bone -Steak, lb. .59c
...
5. Bathing Suits -­
$5.95 to $8.95f
.
6. Torso Shirts --
BY' Bobby Brooks $2.98
'J. Play Suits --
.
$5.95 to $10.95
H. Minkovitz (tl. Sons
,V" ••.
,sbuman'i Cash Grocery,
..........IIII IIIIIIII..IIIIIII�..IIII�IIIIIIII lIlIlIlIlIii��_, ��� �..��s��.Us..
bo
..r.o'.�.La.r.�..t��..�..t.mle.n.tas.t.o.re � .I
..
'
'I
•
'.
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I BAt1{WAnD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO,
From Bulloch Times, June 3, 1!37
-St;te.boro High School came to a
close with elaborate exercises Monday
evening when diplomas were present­
eel to fifty-one young people who had
fmisbed their studies and many cer­
tificates of honor were issued
The program for the closing' ..xer­
eises at Teachers College are M­
..ounced for the coming week, Bishop
Candler. wili preaCh Sunday -morning
at 11:30 o'clock. Ralph Newton, ,of
Waycross, will be Honors Day speak­
er Friday. June 11, and final exercises
will be the conferring of degrees Sat­
urday morning, when 71 graduates
will receive diplomas -and the bacca­
laureate address wiil be delivered by
Philip Weltner, of Atlanta.
Social events: Mrs. Hinton Booth
and Mrs. Jack Blitch were joint host­
esses at a lovely affair Friday morn­
ing at the home of Mrs. Booth.-Mr.
and Mrs. Wilton Hodges announce the
marriage of their daughter, Dorothy,
to W_illiam Martino Phillips, of Col­
quitt, Ga .• which occurred ot �idg<l­
land, S. C., on the evening of Decem­
ber 25, 1936.-Mrs. Roy Beaver was
bas tess Wednesday, afternoon at an I, 'informal party at which she enter­
�ained mfmber. of the Ace High cluband other guests.-Misses Isabel sor­
Tier, ,Janet Shuptrine, Emily Akins
and Margie Maxwell spent the week
end at Savannah Beach.
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch' Times, June 2, 1927
First ripe I watermelon, wWghing
1�'h pounds, was brought to tile
Time. office Monday by John S.
Woodcock, of Brboklet. '
At the state convention of county
commissioners in Atlanta last week,
R. J. Kennedy, chai1'1lUln of the Bul­
loch COWlty board, waS elected pres­
ident.
First cotton blooms 'of the season
were brought to the Times offlce
Monday, one from the J. V. Brunson
fann at Adahelle and the other from
the farm of C. M. Anderson Jr.• of
Statesb·oro.
Bulloch county representatives at
Savannah Water Carnival next week
will be Miss Ma.rguerite Turn�r,
queen, and Misses Myrtice Bowen,
Eunice Waters and Eloise Anderson,
attendants; Bulloch county's float is
being sponsored by Morrison's Cafe.
A prize of $100 will go to the county
with largest number gf cars in pa­
rade.
S'ocial events: On Wednesday aft­
ernoon Mrs. J. A, Addison entertain­
ed the Jollv French Knotters at her
bome on South Main street.-MrH.
Paul Jones was hostess to members
<If her bridge club last Thursday aft­
ernoon at her bome on North Main
street.-Mr. and M'r8, Willie Branan
bave returned from tbeir bridal trip
, spent in New York.
• • • •
THIRTY YEARS AGO.
BullOCh Tlmee, Esta"liBbed 1892 t
State.boro News. EstabliBhed 1901\ CoDaoildated JUl1I&l7 1'1, 1t1'1
State.boro Eagle, Elltabll.loP.d 1917 -ColUlclldated D_ber 9, 1Il10
"MORE THAN'
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
STATESBOllO. GA .. THURSDAY, JUNE 5, 1947
New Packing Plant
Soon Be In Operation
Diamond and Sons packing plant is
one of Statesboro's newast industries.
Sam Diamond and his �ons are build­
ing a modern abattoir, equipped with
cold storage. chilling, and aging and
A barbecue dinner was served the Ireezing facilities on the Statesboro
students and patrons of the Ogeech"e Livestock Company's yards. This The ,to'P bull entered in the Georgia
school by the trustees Friday us a nlodern packing hou"e should be in Guemsey Breeders Associatio� sale
token of apprecialion fOl' the co-op- opal'ation within thirty days. It cost here Wednesday sold for $3&1 to J, 0,
erution giVCJl during this school year some $40,000 to build the plant that Chandler, county agent at MontiC'2110. A. M. Norman, of Dover, lire mem­
an, as a "thank you" to the teach'el'� is now being equipped. The eight bulls entered averaged bel'S of the state board of directors
for the excellent job done. Mr. Diamond will employ, some ten $172 pel' head. with the three large from the First District. Thesc farm
About a week ago, Mrs, Juanita regular employees around that plant. bulls selling well OVel' $300 and the lead'ilrs will huve charge of the pro­
Abernathy, principal of the school, The plans cull for the meat to be five small entries not going so well. gr�m and present thosc schcduled to
invited the patrons in for the closing sold wholesale "nd retail, as well as F. C. R'osier, Brooklet, paid $330 allpear on the platforlll during the
exercises. J, A. Hart and the other handling 0[' pl'ocessed meats. Cus- for a grandson of the Riegeldale three-h,our ...ssion .
patrons were pleasantly surprised at tom slaughter for the freezer locker farm's $30,000 bql!. The dam of the
the progress tho pupils had made and home us-e, or for retail mcrchants, bull was the highest produce" of six
under Mrs. 'Abernathy and Mrs. Mat- wiil be carried on also, Mr. Diamond nearest tested dums with 14,717 .gal�
tie Dickey, Mr. Hart stated that says. Ions of milk and 814 pounds of but­
twe.nty years ago the patrons would Mr. Diamo'nd and his sons bave tel'. This is the best Guernsey buJl
have given a big dinner for such an been in the meat business' for several ever brought to Bulloch county as
event and that he. thought it would years in Savannah. They are making for <1S the pedigree is concel'lled. Mr.
be revived. every effort to instail' the best &nd Rosier started milking s'ome cows
Indic.atic'lOs were every patron was must modern facilities now available Aout a year ago and hopes to event� Iris Lee, council president, announces.
present with a baskeet lunch of cake in this Statesbo'ro plant. ually have one o.f the best dairies in
Miss Lee stated that health, Jive-
and pies and the, trustees brought in 'this section. ' stock judging, rifle, quick bread,
the barbecue, brunswick stew and Laboratory School Lonnie Banks, bidding for the City
\
�ea.t breads, dre•• revue and spea�-
bread. Dairy hcre, \>ought a Klondike line 109 contests would be held at tIns
Immediately after IUn<,ih, D. B. Announces Program bred- bull, which is recognizd in the time. The win�ers of tlt?,e contests
Turner, editor of 'tiw Times, talked The Laboratory School at Georgia dairying industry as one of the top
will compete wlth the wJn�er� fro�
for some few minutes on the value Teachers College ..-iIl function as lines 'of bre�ding in the Guernsey the twen.ty-five 'other countl,•• ,In thls
of knowing what you know. Mr. two'lI:roups this summer:, an upper breed. The City Dairy already h.,. district at a contest rneetln.g to be
Turner cited examples to prove that
level and a lower level. Those pupils one of the best Guernsey herd. in at the Teachers College 10 July.during the present school year will �)
being able to read. write and speil who have been in first three grade tnis area. Henry S, Blitch bought
meant very little to some people. and during· the present school year wili another g-randson of the faO,OOO
then turned his story arQund and I
be. taught �y Miss Bertha Freeman Riegeldale bull entered by the GraBe'-
.
and those 10 fourth. fifth and sixth
proved that these attamments are es- ,gra<jes will ,be under the direction of view Farms of Rosswell_ Mr. Blitch
sential ann profitable from an eco- Miss Marie Wood. is not in the dairy business nor does
nomic point of view 'wh.n thos� who I .In filii�g the enrollment, prefel'ence he plan to enter this phase of farm­possess them know ho,! to utilize ���to�y g'S�ho;fs."t���r�I��e�hew\��h ing, but the feilows. on his farms do
their value. I they do not take will be assigned to have several good da,ry type cows andI the cbiidren of Statesboro. A bus Mr. Blitch thought it would be a good
COLLEGE SWIMMING POOL wlil be run f�om the rural dlstrlcts Investment to provide the best dairy
ANNOUNCES PROGRAM through the Clty to the coilege. The I
. . ,
, school. wiii open Monday, June 16, type �tre to �al.e more milk cows
Announcement is requested that at 9,00 a. m. The sesBion wlll last with.
Teacher. College swimming pool will u_ntlJ noon. Part of the 1)10rning ses- . -----------'-----=-Slon will be givoan to swimming. Milk municate with. Dr. Ralph M. Lyon,open on June 16th, with hours from �nd crackers will be sold each m rn- telephone 56-J, Or Miss Bertha F'ree-
2 to 8 in' the afternoon, and a �ife mg, an� parents should provide stu- m�n, teleJihone 614-L, around six
guard in charge, Chal'Jfes wiil be 10 dents Wl�h a nickel wlth whir,h to pur- o'clock each e,vening r !ative _ to ralt­
cents for .school children and 2& centa ch� thiS lunch. There is an enroJl- ervations. F<ur,��men� ..-111' ,be' holld!
for adults� mel1t'fee _of. ,1.00 lor each s'i'dent. on Saturday mllriling, June 14, at theParents tn Statesboro rol')' com-. Elementv¥ Laboratory School.
Mrs, Brooks Simmons spent Mon- EASTERN 5TAR CHAPTER
day in Sandersville with her sister, SHOWS SPECIAL HONORSMrs. Eugene Harris. Blue n<lY Chapter Order Eastern
S/Sg�. w a lter Shaw, who spent last Star, which in recent months has at.
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Fay were vis- week With 1\'lr. and �rs: Roy Beaver I
ktill'ad a special state of activiby, atRo1'S in AtJuntm duriNg Ute past week. and- Mr. and Mrs, Vlrg.1! Donaldson, the Tuesday evening meeting receivedMr. and Mrs. Joe Donaldson, of left Saturday for Flo�_da to apcnd two new lOlombet'" As a special feu­
Augusta, were week end visitors here. �ometime before returning to camp I ture of the evening's program, recog-Mrs. Frances Bro";n is spending a \0 Colorado..
I
niti'on was gioven to three of those
few days this week with relatives in
K
D. G. �e�, Miss Rubie Lee and bIleir who were present at the institutionSavannah. orean . rlend, Robert Chung, spent of the chapter thirty-two years ago.Mrs. W, H. DeLoach visited 1I1r, last Wednes�ay in Savannah visit-· These members, Mrs. O. W. Horne M/Sgt and IItrs. J. C. Hardy, ofand Mrs. Jack DeLoach in Swains- 109 MISS Sadie Maude Hoore and her and Mr, and Mrs. D. B. Turner, were Quantico, Vu, announce the birth of T.E.T. SUPPER .boro Sunday afternoon. father, S. L. Moore, who i� a patient seated upon the rostrum after the a .OJI, Vernon Clayton May 18th. Mrs. Members of the T.E.T. Club enter-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carman, of Sa- In the Oglethorpe SunltarlUm. regular program While the special Hardy was fonnerly Mis. Loraine tained recently with a chicken suppervannah, spent the week end with her f Dalton, of San Diego, Calif. at Mikell's pond with their dates, and First of • series of lovcly parties
, PICNIC AND .WIMMING ,:atu�es were presented. Under ;the • • • • I to be given honoring Miss Bea .otmother, Mrs. Etltel Floyd. '" direction of Mrs M d S ith I -.- Mr, a.nd Mrs, llobert Helmuth an- the c ub pl..dges and their dates asAT MAGNOLIA SPRINGS " au e mi , ong � Smallwood was the linen shower giv-Mr. and Mrs. T. E, Rushing were
Members of the Statesboro seventh
time secretary of the chapter �na a trounce the birth of a daughter, guests. The delicious supper con- en Saturday morning by Hr•. , BObvisitors during the week end ut their
arade enJ'oyed a' picnic und swimming
past worthy matron, 11 program ha'd Teresa Fay, on May 24th, at the Bul-
alsted of fried chick-an. potato salad, \
tta'
-
S' h B' "h' . e _. ' II' kl t d Biglin and Miss Virginia Rushing atco ge- at avanna eac. been'prepared to give-additiona! rec- loch County Hospital. Mrs. Helmuth ro .,'ple ea,.., ea, an cookie•• Mem-
Mrs Ike Mi kovit _ d hild party TuesdaY,afternoon at Magnolia to b
"
d
'
d t
'
••
me 'of-'Miss Rushing, t";""re. n Vl z an c l ren,
Spl'ings war Millen. A delleieua, pic-
ogmtion to-D. B. 'Furner, who during was rmerly MiRS Betty·.11.....ard.
ers an a es present were Bran-
e ns _and -fe.verlgw _ fo, rm:'" �ta:f_Kay, Donna 'and David; are spend-
nic supper of fri.� chicken, deviled
the existence o.f the chapter it was _DR. ALBERT DEAL
.nen Purser. Shirley Lanier;' Lane
"
" decor�ions... -In ,- '�::;",sing this week at Savunnah Beach. '+' disclosed, had served eleven yearslas johnston, Patty Banks; Harofd De- -' •Mr. and Mrs. Eugene DeLoach, of eggs, potato salad. assorted sand- worthy patron. AND FAMILY HONORED Leach, Carolyn Bohler; Talmadge 10vel)1' prizes were won by Miss Car-
Columbia. S. C., spent 8 few day. wiches, pickles and cookies were serv- The, honor program as to him in- One of the loveliest affair. of the Brannen, Annette Marsh; Bucky
men. Cowart, Mrs. Bernard ,Scott and
la8t week with Mrs, Cecil Brannen. ed. Teacher. who accompanied them eluded 8 special song, thc words for
week was the turkey dinner given Akins, Myra Jo Zetoorower; Don Hos-
Mrs. Bob Blanchette! Miss Cowart,
Mrs. Claud Howard and son. Ar- were Mrs. Frencis Trapnell and Miss which had been written by Mrs. Anna Sunday by
Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal tetler, Betty Mitchell; Hal Waters,
also a bride-eiect, was preRented "
thur, are sp'anding awhilc at Savan- Carene Deal. Mothers with them Hughes Yarn. of Savannah, which a,nd Mr. and Mrs. Alilert Deal at t1te Charlotte Clements; Mike McDougald, p'ottery
dish. Individual cakes, ice
nah, Beach with Mrs. Ike Minkovitz. were, Mesdames G�Qdy At,toway, Cecil had been set to the tune, "Home on ,hym.ei·olj·Dr. and Mrs. Ileel"honoring Don 'Johnson. Pledges and,:cj'!ll;es .. in- cre,,".m, c,�",�olas and candY, .. ,l'!:ore
Mr8. Gl'¥Iy Bland. Mrs. Gordon K'annedy, O. A. Bazemore, Paul Groo- the Range, p,nd was beautifully Dr., Albel;t Deal, D�. Helen Deal and cluded Dan Blitch, AM Waters; Tom-
served. Invtted were Miss Small-
Franklin and Mrs. Lloyd Br'Bnnen vcr, Jesse Akins, J. B. Averitt, Ever- sung by Mrs. T. R, BrylUl, vocalist.
thOir s��,.BlII, ,of PlttRburg, who have my POW'ilJl, Ann Remington; Emory wood, Mrs. Hazel Smallwood, Mrs.
wer.. visitors in Savannah Monday. ett Williams, H. V, Marsh. Tbad Mor- Mrs. Lilli.. Deal, long a member Gnd
been vlsltmg hiS pa",,?b, Dr. and �rs" Nesmith. Tommy Blitch. Dan Blitch
M. E. Alderman Jr.• Mrs. Franeis
Milton Hudson, of Jacksonville, ris, Charlie Zetterower, Char·lie Sim- past worthy matron, was assigned to
B. A. Deal. The dehclou8 nt'ilal was was pledged by Sammy Tillman, Tom- Smail wood, Miss Mae Murphy, Miss
was the guest Monday of his sister, mons, Loy Waters, Dewitte Thackston say words of 'appreciation for Mr. and
served buffet. Other guests were Mr. my Powell by Bucky Akins, Emory I�ogene G['(>over, Mr•. Joe Trapn,ell,
Mrs. H. H. Cowart, and Mr. 'Cowart. and George Prother. Mrs. Turner and Mrs. Horne, which
and Mrs. R,'.coff Deal and daughters, Nesmith by Hal Waters and Tommy
Mlss Margaret Sherman, Mis. [nez
M • M W G M h • • • • P tt d J f P b k M Bl't h bTl d B h Stev-ens, Miss Loaise Wilson. M'lssr. an� rs, . . acon ave re-
BIRTHDAY DINNER she did in a most charming manner
a y an an, 0 em ro e; r. and ICY a rna ge rannen. T e
turned from a visit with Mr: and Mrs. John H. Brannen was honored at a Following this, the present worth; Mrs. J'ames Deal and daughter, Ju�y, group was chaperoned by Coach and E�ma
Jellrt Bohler, Miss Gwen WeRt,
W. C. Macon and family in Old Fort, ' patron, John F. B�annen, presented to Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Stothard Mrs. Ernest Tee!.
Mlss Coileen Parrish, Miss Betty
N. C. surprise fish dinner at Parrish's pond Deal Statesboro' M d M H • • • • Rowse, Mrs. Hal Macon Jr.; Mrs.
Sunday, May 25, on his seventy-third Mr. and Mrs. Turner a choice gift from'
, r_ an rs. enry W S C S TO MEET B d SMrs. Sam Robinson and niece, Miss birthday. Thosrt present were Ur. the chapter. Refreshm"nts werc later McA�thur an� d,aughters, Deal and
•••• ernar cott, Miss Margaret w.ax-
Hitty Williams, of Savannah Beach,
• m
d M Helmetta Vldaha
- Mr and Mrs
The business meeting of the ren, Miss Laura Margaret Brady,
and Mrs. Brannen, Robert Brannen, serve. rs. Mamie Lou KeMedy is
I ,. •
WSCS '11 b h Id t .. hoe M h d' M' J rspent the week end with Mrs. Isabelle
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Hendrl'x and chl'l- worthy matron of the chapter_
Johnny Delli and daughter, Barbara,
WI e e a, et 0 1st ISS u Ie Tufter, Mrs. Emerson
Cross. • • • • Augusta, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Joy-
church_ Monday afternoon, June 2nd, Brannen, Mrs. J. G. AI�man, Mrs. Bob
Mr. and �Irs. Walter Freeman Sr., dren,
Julia Ann and John M.; Mr. VISITED HER FATHER ncr and daughter, Becky, Screv"n.
at 4:00 o'clock, Each one bring on". Blanchette, Mis. ,Mary Allen,' Mrs.
of Atianta. sp'ant the week end with
lind Mrs. Howell DeLoach, Mr. and Miss Roxie Nevils, daughtcr of Dr, ,Quantities of Easter lilies were at- VISIT IN FLORiDA Torp Smith, Mi'*' Emily Kennedy,
Walter Freeman Jr. and Mrs. J. H. Mrs'BP' B. Brannen, Hugh, Jack, Paul and Mrs. J, C. Nevils, of the Register trnctively arranged throughout the Mrs, Elton Kennedy and children, Mrs. Albert Shuman, Miss CarmenWatson. ,and etty Bt'annen, Mr. and Mrs. Lem community, sp"nt scveral days dur- horn. and also formed a lovely ....n- J Cowart, Mrs. Harold Hagins and Mrs.'B M J B· - ean and Wayne, are visiting herMrs, Clarence Morrison, of Hines- l'Rnn..,n, rs. . ,Rushing and, th terpiece for the dinil;g table. Billy Tillman.
'II daughter, ·Curles, nnd Mrs. J. M. Hen�
IIlg e pust week at home,. in ut- sistel·, Mrs. Sam Conval1, at Fort * • • •Vl e, spent the w...k end here with
rlrix,
tendance upon her father, who had TO HOLD BiBLE SCHOOL Lauderdale, Fla, Th-ay have made TO SPEAK THIS EVENINGMr. Morrison and Mr, and Mrs. W.
• • • • recentiy wldergone an ope'ration ,of a The Presbytffl-ian Sunday school
their home for the past month in Or.",
A. Morrison.
CAST AND PRODUCTION ,'.rious nature. Miss Neyils, gt'ad- will hold its Bible school cours be- lando, Fla., where Mr. Kennedy is
Mrs. ,lnduk Pak, Korean friend, will
Co!. and Mrs. B. A. Daughtry and S F uate bact r' I 't h f'
, '
e
I'
visit Miss Rubie Lee and family thisTA F ENTERTAINED . e lO OgIS, a•. or some tnne ginning Monday, June 2nd, at 9:00 emp oyed WIth Convier COl'poration, k d 'II k hsons, Avant and Jamie. of Macon, Following the play, "Brighten the been dtrectol' of the branch labora- o'clock, and runlling th'ough WeQ'nes- he having be-an transferred to Harts-
wee, an ,WI spea at t e Methodist
were week end t f h ti I'
church Thursday evening 7:30 o'clock._ gues s 0 er mo 1 .... Corner," which was pres'anted last tory of the State Department of day, June 11. This school will be un- ville, S. C. All' j IMrs. J. L. Johnson. evening at Georgia Toochers Coilege, Health, Alto Medical Cen�ar" Altb, del' tho direction of Mrs. Ralph Lyon.
friena! througHout the county
Jim Lee of Crestvi w FI t G FOR SALE Cba�pion outboard and neigh baring -places arc invited to• e, a., spen Miss Christine D"ake, head of the a. Ages from 4 to 1� yeare. motors. NATH HOLLEMA�. tt d thO .a hw �p �� w�k �"" vis"�g ro�� s�.h ��rtmu� �d M�s • • • • 1,�������������������������������a��u���m�m�e�.�I�n;g�'������iwith his sister. Mrs. R. L. Cone, who Julie Turner entertained members of FLORIDA VISITORSi8 a patient in the Bulloch County the cast a.nd production staff infor- Mr. and Mrs_ Joe Martin, of Flod­Hospital. mally at the hO.me of Miss Turner. da, spent several days this week withMrs. J. S, Murray, Mrs. Cohen An- Garden flowers ware arranged about his mother, Mrs. C. M. Marti.n. Otherderson and daughter, Dale, and Mrs. guests 'of 'Mrs. Martin during tlje
Raiford Williams and d u h S _
the rooms and party refreshments k da g ter. ,an were scrved buffet. Fifty guests werc
wee en were her grandson, Ray
dra, formed a party spending Friday ,pre.ent. Martin, and his wifc and baby o!in Savannah.
'
• • • • Jacksonville.
Mrs. Hubert Amason and children, KINDERGARTEN CLOSING BAPTIST w.M.s� TO MEET• Alice and Warren, of Atlanta, are Closing exercises of Sue's kl'nde� ,
d'
,- The regular monthly businesB meet-spen Ing the week with her parents, garten wiil be held in the High "-hoolM d M '" ing and program of the BaptiHt W.M.S.r. an rs. Fred T. Lanier. They auditorium on Thur.doy· ..v·�ing,'lib" d h _. will pe held M'onday afternoon at theWI e JOIOO t is week end by Capt. June 6th, at eight o'ciock. The pub-Amason. lic is invited. church at four o'clock. Memi:rar. areurged to attend.
PlcruRE UPHOLDS
OUR RECENT STORY
Last week's Letter From
Dr. Marvin Pittman Told
Of GeJ;man Fium Methods,
In this s�ce last week there was
published a human-interast story
writton by Dr. Marvin Pittman, then
in BavaNa, which described in some
detail the living conditions of the
people of that section of GermMY.
Dr. Pittman is now engaged 8S a
member of a limited federal com-
mission In making a survey for the
guidance of the United States in
meeting its obligations witb reNr­
ence to. the adjustments necessary in
bringing that disturbed nation into
harmony. Some of 'our readers will
recall, We are sure, that Dr. Pittman
descr:bed in intimate detail the farm-
ing practices prevniling there-how
the woman of the home holds the
plow while the masculine head leads
the animal which, draws it. Th� pic­
Plre which appears herewith has been
loaned us by Ralph"McGill. of the At­
lanta C�n�titution, at our request, to
p'ortrey the conditions described by
Dr. Pittman.
Hardly ever bave we had the priv­
il'ge of publishing correspondence SO
generally, appreciated.
G
'
.
'.
e'
":-'...ollted Pre.. WlrlAh,WERMAN "9MEN(� �1!1 i,!Ppt:!r photo.,.
a woman 'guides a prow If ar \ ad' SOden: Germany,
while � man leads a team composed of a horse and a
cow as Spring planting in the' American-occupied sec·'tion of the country ptogresses. In lowerphoto, 'a 76-year,
old German woman plants potatoes in a field near Frank·
furt. One of her main sources of food is what she can'
raise 4.ur.�g the productive months. She ,lives alone.
"
From Bulloch Times, June 7. 1917
Statement issued Ill' Centralof
Georgia Railway agrlcultutal depart·
ment forecasts 10,000 I cars of. ... at.'el'�
melons for the present season.
Bulloch county's fighting men eag­
erly answer the President's call to
register; to date 2,242 have register­
cd-l,310 whites and 932. negroes.
Several cotton bft!.oms have been
brought to the Time. office during
the week, among the specimens being
those from Brooks Akins, of Colfax,
and Dr. J. C. Nevils. of the Register
community.
Bulloch County Fair �ssoci .. ti'on
bas rec-eived a charter from the court
with 200 shares of capital stock al­
ready sold. Officers are J. W. Wil­
liams, president; W, F. Whatley, W.
T. Smith, F. E. Field, F. D, Olliff,
W, G. Raines. W. H. Kennedy, J, E.
McCroan, J. E. Brannen and !Hinton
Booth, directors.
Social events: Miss Annie Laurie
Turner was hostess to th'a X's last
Saturday afternoon, when guests
wepc Misses Sibyl Williams, Annie
Brooks Grimes, Willie Lee 'Olliff,
Camilla Akins, Sarah Thrasher. H"n­
"ietta Parrish, Elizabeth Blitch, Irma
Floyd, Lucille Parrish, Morilu Les�
ter, Elizabeth Williams and Clara
Leck DeLoach, - J. K. Brana .. and
Willie Branan left Saturday to attend
the C(\nfed'arate Veterans' reunion in
Washington.
Patrons Of The School
Are Elated At Progress
Made During The Year
OGEECHEE SCHOOL
GIVFS BARBECUE
lIIGH GRADE BULLS
BRING GOOD PRIOO
Large Animals In Demand
At Prices Which Ranged
Over Three Hundred Dollars
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO.
C_'
From Bulloch Times, June 5. 1907
From York. Pa., lJae F. Sprangler,
"who has styled himself for number
of years as 'the last of the prophets.'
issued a bulletin which stated the
world ,would come to an end in nipe­
iraen mon�hs."
A tract of land on South Main
street, comprising one acre, has been
donated by Mr. Williams,_ now, owner
of the Shivers property. to the city
for public playground in considera­
tion CIt running the street straight
south at that point .
William, A. Kelley. of the' Clito
community, celebrated his' ninety­
ninth birthday on March 10th, men­
tion of whicn has just come to light.
Is father of Mrs. J. H. Gray, with
whose family he is making his home.
Was born .near Greenville, S. C., oln
March lOth, ,1809; has liYed in Bul­
loch county since 1898 .
The Times last week mentilll1ed
that Statesboro's ball team was in
Waynesboro for a oeries of three
games, and was expected r to win two
01' the three; the figures were cor­
rect, except that Waynesboro tl¥lk the
big end of the conte�t. Wednesday
Waynesboro won 8-7; Thursday 7-5,
and Friday Statesboro won 4-2.
Social events: Richard Brannen,
of Atlanta, is SP' nding a few days
with his mother, Mrs. Dicey Kennedy.
-Mr•. J. A_ McDougald ann Worth
McDougald will leave today for White
Springs, Fla., to spend several days
for their health.--.T. R, Dixon, who
became a resident of Statesboro the
Fir,t of January', bas ret\lrried' to
M#�r to reside.
DRYS AGAIN FILE
CALL FOR ELECfION
Penalty Been Fixed
For Over-Productien
T. R. Breedlove, state dlr�.tor of
tba proluction and marketing admin­
istration, anncunces tbat the ra�e of
penalty for flue-cured tobacco in con­
nection with the 1947 tobacco market­
ing quota . program wiH be 19 cents
per pound instead of 10 c-ents PeT
pound as has been the case In pre­
vious years. This rate of penalty i.
detennined by low to h-a 40 per cent
of the overege price received fOr flue­
cured tobacco on all markets during
tho, .1946 marketing season. "This
means," said Dr. Breedlove, "that to­
bacco producers who plant. in excess
of their 1947 farm acreage allotment
must"pay a penalty, of 19 cents per
P<!UIi'�,,�n all of the flll':l-cured tobacco
grow,lI -cn this excess acreage.'
Additional Naml!fJ Needed
Were Procured After First.
Elfort Had Fallen Down
A petition asking for an electio.
to outlaw the salo of liquor in Bul­
loch county was presented to Ordl,
nary F. I. WiJiiams last Friday. Tbe
ordinary Is required by law to make
lUI 0, .icial count to ascertain that al
percent of, the regis� :voters ,.ct
the crunty have signed, after whie"
h� must call an elcetion on a date
within thirty days after the petitioD
was filed.
Tltis' petitlen is the second atep ID
the legal battle to rid the county of
liquor stores. A similar petition pre·
.enood ill F�bruary was ruled Invallcl
and withdrawn.
The battie began when the grancl
jury 'last January rccom;"ended that
the liquor stores bo abolish.ed BS COD'
tributing to crime, Immorality aDd
drunkenn... In the communities of
the COWlty. A Bulloch Cltlzena Tem.
perance League waR organized', and
theI'. began a Ioattle of adverti.e·
ments In the new8papers. The tern'
perance forces clr�ulated and qulckl,
presen�ad to the ordinary tit, �
tlon which they belioved hlid .....
name! to Inusure the call ,. ..
election. The ordinary cal1-ecl OII"'the
'county reg<strars to make tilt. oI!Iclal
check of signature.. The dry force.
in ,the mean time _re .tiIl collect­
ing signatures, and pre8ented two
lIddltional groups of names to be add·
ed to the petition ·in the interim be­
tween the original presentation and
the final count. They were Infortn<ld,
however, after the regl.trars had
conferred with the county attorne"
that only tho.. mimes which bad
been presented In the original 11.'
could be con.ldered in the official
caU: Th1ll1 .jgnatureR handed In aWD
a hal! hPUI'- later wer� of n. worth
to tbe petitto•.
The registrars stated that a total
of 3,287 name. would be needed to
call the election, and that the peti­
tion a. at first presented contained
.only 8,247. So, despite the fact thab
""ough ad<iitional ••gnatureq were
on hand, they were compelled by laW'
to declare the petition invalid •
Rev. Earl SerBon, one of tlte Je*f.
el'8, who presented the new- pe�8IIi'-.
states that the new petitian i.eara
over 3,500 names, checked and dou·'
blo ehecked. "We need only 3,28'1.
One lawyor say. thlt we need 3,411,
but 1!ven 80, we havc over a hundred
more than that number."
DlSmlCf BUREAU
TO HOLD S�ION
Judge Renfroe Be Chief
Speaker at The Swainsboro
-Meeting, Next Thursday
Jack Jenkins, presioont of the
Emanuel County Fann Bureau, an­
nounccs ha plans arc rapidly nearing
completion for th-a First District
'farmers meeting scheduled to be held
in the Emanuel CO,Wlty court house
on Thursday, Jun-e 12. The Bession
will open at 10 o'clock and adjourn
promptly at 1 o'clock, he stated.
Two outstanding speakerR will ap­
pear on the progrem which is expect­
cd to attract 11 large number of vls­
ito.rs from every' county i.n the dis­
trict. Judge J. L. Re.froe, of States­
boro, and H. L. Wln/:ate, presioont
oli the Georgia Farm Bureau Federa­
tion, will deliver tlle princillal ad­
dl'es""s, to be followed by brier talks
fl'om represenbltivc farmers of the
eighteen counties of the district.
The Swainsboro, meeting, Mr., Jen­
kins pointed out, Ifis for the purpose
of ucquuinting farmers and busincss
leaders of the district of the need
for unity of action in improving the
economic 8tatus of t,holW- -,vh? ,tilt the
soil." This, he,added, can bc achicved
through organization.
GFBF President WinlrHtc, one of
the most outstanding agricultural
leaders of the nation will give a first­
hand report of activiti�8 in the c('ln�
gress regsrding farm legislation. He
has just returned from Washington
wlrere he appeared before the' Agri­
culture Committee, and his addre.s
in Swainsboro will be of vital inter-
est to farmers of the cntire district,
,Mr. J"nkins asserted.
Judge Ren[roe, membcr of the Bul­
loch County Farm Bl1reau, will point
out the nccompHRhmcnts of h;s or�
gnnizution nnd how these achi-avc­
'ments huve benefitted the 1,160 fam­
ily mcmberships in his hoThC county,
W, H. Smith Jr" of StawRboro, and
GRAZING CATILE
HAVE NEW THREAT
4-H Clubsters To Hold
Contests Saturday
Develops That Dallis Grass
Carries Poison Which May
Result In Great Injury'
ClIttle owners of the southern
states have been warned to keep a
careful watch on cattie grazing on
Dallis gras. pastures.
"When Dallis grass is in the wax
or secd statge. It may caUHe an ·acute
form of intbxication in cattle of all
ag\!s," sa'ys a bulletin from the
American Foundation for Animal
Health.
Affected cattle show a number of
peculiar symptoms, the 'statement
Rsid. "When the, animals are' moved
about, the front legH haye a tendency
to move faster th'on the hind lega.
Also, the poi,oned cattle rna, drop
to their knees after a short run.
Sometimes they roll over on their
side� and devel'op fits or convul-
slona."
'
Veterinary authorities believe the
tl'Ouble-maker is an ergot fungua in
the seed beads of Dallis grasB, tlt9
American Foundation said.
"Best preventive for Dallis gras•
pOi.soning," the statement added, "is
to trim the pasture. below the heait
height of the grass just before it
rcaches the wax stage. Otllllrwise
cattle should be kept from the pasture
until the DalJis gras. seeds' are full"
m.ature."
Recovery from this type of poison­
ing is usually promt't If a vet>ltina­
�ian adtalnisters antidotes, elthei' br
mouth or by injoctions in the blood
streams, according to the Fo�ndatrou
report.
The Bulloch county 4-H cluu boys
and girls wiiJ h'old their county elimi­
nation contests Saturday afteJ'noon
at 2:30 at the Woman's Club houS'O,
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday you wore a bro"",.
blue and yellOW plaid dress with
five large buttons on the waist. and
blue and white shoes. You ha,ve
blue eye. and dari( brown hair_ Yol!­
have one young 80n.
lf the lady described will call at
the Times office she will bp. given
two tickets to the picture, "The Sea
of Grass," showing today and to­
morrow at the Georjl'ia Theater.
Alter receiving her tickets, i� the
lady VliJI call at the States�oro
'Floral Shop she w!ll be given a
lovely orchid with, compliments of
the proprietor, Mr. Whitehurst.
'the"ladv described last week was
'5J.!'iI- L. G. Bank., ",ho called for
.her ti.kete Thursday afteDnoon and
after attending tbe show. Ilhoned
to expre8. appreclati�.
"
